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I Expel Dotch from 
UN, . Aussies 

I • PAIHS (AP) - AlIsO'ulia demanded yeslreoay that the 
~etlwrlullds 1)(' l!X lwi INI from the United lations if Dhtch forceR 
conti lllll' IIiI', lund IIn ci S'II attu ·ks on 'he young fndonesi811 
tl,('JII,bli~ . ' 

HU Hsia, ('hillll, .H.\Tio IIlld India also went even further thlln 
'hr Llnitl' d Htult's in 'Imdemni.g the Dutch uelion 'in th e. East 
J nd illn iioiillll{ ls. 'I' hI' kl'C ll1'ity 
rlllllH'il hptil'<l AIH'ukl.' I' a ft r 
speaker bitterly denounce the 
Dutch policy as aggression . 

Say Du t.clt AgcressoMl 
The Soviet Union refused to 

support an American proposal tor 
D cease-fire and withdrawal or
ders to Dutch and Indonesian fore· 
es. Sovi t Depuly Foreign Minis
leI' Jacob A. Mlllik said he would 
bring in all even stronger resolu· 

Tojo Died With 
'Ban.zai', Wine' 
On His ,Breath 

tion of his own. He wants the se- TOKYO ItII-Hideki TOjo wrote 
curily council to cond mn the • 

a poem and a messa"'e to the Dutch as aggressors. .. 
UN observers sa id Russia's ac

tion in opposing the American pro
posal probably pushed any defi
nile council decision on the issue 
many days into the !uture. 

May Meet Christmas 
Council members were explor

ing the possibility of holding three 
sessions a day, including one on 
Christmns day. No vote had been 
tuken when the council adjourned 
last evening until 9:30 a.m. (3:30 
a.m. (CST) today. Not a single 
defense of the Dutch had been 
heard ull day. 

The American resol ution so far 
has the supporl *or Syria, Colombia 
and China. It needs seven of the 
JL possible votes. Australia an.:! 
India cannot vote because they 
are not members of the council. 
They participated in yesterday's 
discussions as interesled parties. 

* * * 
Dutch Sweep On, 
Madioen Silenced 

world, sipped a glass of wine, 
shouted. a defiant "banzai"-the 
cheer that launched more than a 
million ~th9-and walked 
erectly to the gallows. 

Nine hours later the ashes of 
Tojo and six other Japanese war· 
lords hanged with him early yes
te.rday were scattel'ect to the 
winds. The allies who had foil· 
ed their plans to conquer the 
world were taking no chances of 
a future dictator enshrining their 
graves. 

The 8tO.~ of the seven men'. 
lut moments was told by Shin· 
sho Hanayarna, the 'Buddhist 
prIest who pve them la8t rites 
and walked with them to the 
death chamber. 

He said that only one - Gen: 
Seishiro Itagaki , p'3 - repented .. 
ltagaki was executed for tortur
ing .and starving prisoners in the 
East Indies. 

The Weather 

owon 
Iowa City. Iowa. Friday. DeCember 24. 1!J48 - Vol. 81. No. 78 

Snow today and continuing in· 
to tomorrow. little change in 
temperature. High today 26; 
low 15. High yesterday 27; low 
12. 

'.----

Jews Hurl New' 
Thrust In Negev 

, Sheds Lighl, Gels New Tw,ist 
~IOI X ('I I Y, IA . (A I' ) - Loui. Quinn y lerd y 

pcmdt'n'lI l1w \IJ)!uril'" (If (alt· fnllll hi b·d Ilt 111(> MplllOtli!;t 
IJU~pilal. 

A WI) p(Jund lighl in IIII' husfJillll upC'raling room t 11 
ill tlw midst III' UII 1I1Jt'I'a'ioll TUI .... du . Miraculously, Hupt. 
IT ,I'old Wright suid, III .. Jlutien" sur {<(Jill IIl1d two nu 
1'''I'lljwll injur). 

Bu' \\'t'd lwl'llay quinn, 1111 ('lOplo.\(·, wl'nt 10 N!nlOl'l' 

t hi' tr'H('k un wiJi('h till' light WII' fixl'd. ludd!'r hp W8 . n. ing 
slipl)!'(\. QUill1l 1'1'11 ilud bl'Oke his ilnkl'. 

Charges Communists 
Dominate 20 Unions 

\'YAH) I I. 'CVI'O , ( I TV ) - 'I'hl' hOll~I' lIn·Aml'ril'lIn 
I' III1Uilll·t' y\· ... tl'rdu) ,·jthJ 20 'JO unions us hllving beell OJU
llluui:.t-(·Ulltl·uli('u ill tl'Cf'nt Y '!lr., 111111 ~uid 111111 ('VI'Il now two or 
IIr IllIi()lls could WI'('C~ til\' lIuti(lll 'Ij rightilllf mllehin(' in lIH'I'V!'lll 
.,1' l\lI" with !lit',. ill. 

'I'hl' cOlUmitte' ul~o lubeled 1:l preSl'nt 
Co III 1I1l111 i"'h. 'I'III'Y incillut,d ---.::.------------
PI·(· ... idt'lIt Hurry Brid~ '. of 
the Internnllonnl Loneshorem:en's 
ond Warehousemen's Union, Pres
ident Abram Flaxer of the United 
Public Workers of America, and 
Julius Emspok and Jllmes Matles 
ot the United Electrical, Radio and 
Machine Workers of America. 

8·50 Crashes; 
All 10 Dead 

Hit Egyptians 
By Land, Sea, 
Air, UN Says 

TEL It. VIV, ] RAEL (.4') - W r 
broke out apln yesterday In sou
thern Palestlne and United Na
lions report indicated [ull.1Iedi
ed Israeli oUen Iv was under WilY. 

The activity app r nUy shattered 
hopes ot [sraeli.Eiyplian pt'DC 

n eotlaUonl this y ar. 
The n w outbr k. in th Nl'g v 

desert r ilon, was b ti ved to b 
a J ewish It mpt to force lh 
J:ayp\l1l1ll to talk p r or to hurl 
them back aero ih ir own trunt· 
Jer. 

The l1chtln~ appnrrd to be 
.. lequel to t.h rller Jew"h 

e,ev oftenslv whlth the U 
ended. with a truce IttrII. w ek, 
In thai week the br U army 
_hed the main ,pilan 
foree, openecl 01 way to Ole 

elf V, cat oft th to" n of F I. 
uJa anel .elsed Beersheba. 

Accordln, to • UN Db rv ra' 
report received In Haifa, the Jews 
struck y slerday by land, sen and 
air. The ob rvers aald Oou, only 
lie port. ,Iv n to the Arab und r 
the partition plan, wa shelled 
from lhe I a and bomb from 
the all'_ Tojo, Hanayama said, express

ed "warmest appreCiation" for 
being notified 24 hours in ad-

BATAVIA. JAVA-Dutch troops vance thoat he was to die. He had 
swept across the scorched earth feared he might be taken to the 
or tar western Java and almost gallows from his bed without 

Fire Takes Home, Gifts, Tree from Tols ~ ~'hr'!:_~('ar.~~l't ~t tt us ~::I~~ 
Bow.man ll'1I. hi 1IU11' broth!'r 

as he tries to comfort JiLUe Tommy 2, but he do n't eem too (.'Onvhlced himself. Fire yebterday de· 
strayed the Harold Bousman home ill Cllnt'()l1 and the family lo~t their lurnUurl', ('loth b, hrlshnll. pre
sents alld even t~e Chri~tJna Ir('e,\ DO\ISn;a1 I UIIPntllloy • .. ' rill tr borr . ''tl luU~. n .. Je, lInn 

The II t wer In a. Ilamphiel 
entitled, "lOll TblDJ's You hould 
Know .. bout Communism and 
Lab()r." It Is one 'If a rl Ule 
committee is bsulng on ommn-

FAIRBANKS, ALASKA (JP) -
Ten men were killed Wednesday 
nilht in the first cra h of on 
of the airfol't'e's ble new four·en· 
gin dB-50 bomber. 

lC rival claims are corr ·t hat 
ther I, action bolh at N Irim nd 
Faluja, It would Indical an DC ' 
tlVe front of (rom 40 to 50 mil 

cut Sumatra in two yesterday. notice. 
The Indonesian radio at Mad- For several hours before he 

IO~I' wf'nt <;11 nt I:ost nlcht, raJs- , died, Tojo wrote. He handed 
In~ the POsslblUty the thlrd larg· Hanayama his last poem: arOUlid his Jittlil broth r, surveys the ruins. eanwhlJe .•. 

est city ill the Republic may "Farewell to all, 

Snow Blankets Mosl of Stale, 
Driving Conditions Hazardous 

have fallen 10 Dut.ch forces. For tOday I cross the earthly 
The silence came shortly after mountains 

a broadcnst from Madioen, one of And ,Iadly ,0 
the very lew important towns still To the folds of Buddha." 
in Republican hands, that that Tojo also wrote a message to 
tenter had been bombed and straf- the world, but this was taken to 
ed Wednesday by five Dutch allied headquarters, presumably 
pl~nes which dropped 50 and 100- for censorship, Hanayama said. 
pound bombs, damaging ten bui l· Hanayama said the men left 
dines and causing 14 casualties. their Buddhist heads, false teeth, 

A while Clll'istll1as III IlOnl(' may also Ill('un huzllrtlmls drivil1g 
C()Jlditiolis 1'01' llOliduy III/)tOI·i ~t., it iJ ('nIDP applu'cnt lust night. 

A white Chl'i;;tllllls 1'01' Iowa ' itialls and l owllns was a 
vil'tllal ('('I·tllillly lust night with snow fa lling OWl' ulmost !Ill 
the stutf' and mOl',' P"('(IiI'I('(l 011 tilt! way. 

The Dutch, last officially reo books and tootnbrushes in his 
ported less than 40 miles on care for delivery to their families. 
eUher side of ·the cUy In twin 
drives from the east and west, 
uid nothillC concernlnf opera· 
lions in that a rea. 
Meanwhile, UN observers of the 

good offices committee, just re
turned from Kalioerang, resort 
town near the captured Republi
can capital of J ogjnkarta, said 
they had qeard reports of the 
shootings of civilians by sO ldi~rs 
in the Dutch army. 

Bob Hope Arrives 
At Germany Base 

Stole from Firm; 
Get Bonus Checks 

Bllt 1111' f'llllillg ~II()W prlll/'IltNt H'"tc Haft't.)' ('oll1 lUissiolll' 
Alfred W. Knhl to W!lrll holi. 
day tl'uI'c lel'S tu "think Iwi('('" 
before they venture oUI on the 
state's highways. 

by car had better think twice 
before YOU tart. The highways 
are hazardous. 

DAVENPORT (Al)-Two em- And to chime with Kahl's "If you find it absolutely nec-
ployes of a Davenport flollr mill words of warping, the weat.her essary and essential to make a 
were presented. their Christmas man forecast a snowlaJl of from trip, you should make every er· 
bonus checks during their trial in three to six Inches by tonight. fort 10 travel only in the day
Police Magistrate John L. Mc- Snow last night was piling up time. And you should be exceed
Swiggin's court yesterday on In all areas of the state except ingly careful of your rale of speed, 
charges of stealing from the com- the extreme nortb, the state wea- because speed increases the ser
pony. ther bureau said. Snow was heav- iousness of any accident you mieht 

Charles Radovich, 38, of Rock iest in the western part of low3, have. 
Island and Joe Scannell, 40, of the bureau reported. "If you must travel, .be sure 
Davenport, charged with the theft Fresh snowfall here early last your windshield wipers are work
of glass tumblers from Interna- night measured a reported six- ing and by all means use your 

WlESBADEN, GERMANY (JP) - tional Milling Co., didn't hold tenths inches, with lwo inches 01- chains.' 
Comedian Bob Hope arrived here their checks long. They were ready on the ground rrom I?revious The state highway commission 

fined $50 and costs each. snows. last night reported U.S. highway last night to entertain the airlift 
fliers over Christmas - and an
nounced he hod forgotten to do 
his Christmas shopping. 

"Where is the PX (army store)?" 
he a ked as he walked down the 
ramp irom an airplane - and 
Whal an. airplane! 

It was the airforce's highly
publiciz d deluxe constellation, 
buill to carry VIP's - very Im
j)Ortant persons. 

"It is a Waldorf Astoria, with 
co-pilot," suid 1-1<>pe. 

S. T. Walters. a foreman at the Temperatures today for late 30 and all highways south of it, 
Milling company, made the pre- Christmas shoppers will be mod- exeept those in the extreme east
tenlation aner the testimony ' had erate. according to the weather ern part of the state, were slip
been given l<> the court. man. He forecast a low of 25 and pery or rapidly beC<Jrning slippery. 

"r have Christmas bonus checks a high of 30 degrees. But - in a BLlt to add possible cheer -
lor these men in amounts of be- wal'ning to get off the streets ear· with a white Christmas practically 
tween $50 and $60 each," Wallers ly- he predicted from moderate a cinch - to Christmas day, the 
said. "It is mandatory that I to heavy snow for tonight. weather man predicted clearing 
give them theLe checks bec:ause With the snow forecast in mind, skies for tomorrow. Then, as the 
the money is proviqed for in a Kahl issued these words of cau- kids may have It, Sanla can see 
trust fund. However, they tion to motorists: Where he's gOing to finish deliv
won't get the turkeys which the "With road conditions being ering his load from the north pok 
company had purchased for what they are, those of you • ___________ _ 

Ih~," W.II~ eo;':"" . ....shaove ymade plans tAO travel I ~~~~/~:C~~~;o ~:!~ l 
Yuletide Shopping Was ~neap - ears go· Christmas will be much brigh: 

___________________________ er this year l or one small black 
By BILL JlA'ITWICK 

Grandpa had It easy. 
Around Ih turn 01 the century 

Christmas was any thing but an 
expensive holiday fifty years ago 
as shown by IIdverllsements in 
Iwo [owu City weeklies, the State 
Presa and th Citizen. 

Christmas spIrit In .. liquid 
fo"" was available at a local 
liquor store a~ very modelt 
prien. Grandpa could be lay 
for next to nothlnc on 'choice 
California wines" advenlsed at 
50 cents ~r I'allon and up. 
Toys for lhe Jdd apparently pre· 

sented no disruptions in the fam
Ily budget. Th Wide Awake de
partment slore on College street 
displayed Q wid selevllon of chil-

I dren'! lIirts in('ludlng "whot ev
try boy wo nts" - u complete ma-

t 

lIic lantern with slides and reo 
flectors for as little as 49 cents. 

Small dolls tor the girls .were 
more JlI()dest in price than they 
were in ·appearance. The Wide 
Awake ad read, " Dressed dolls 
five cents and up; Undressed doUs 
one eent and up." 

Granddad could apon a .nap· 
py .ul~ for &he holld.,.. for only 
, •• &8, Cou& and £Ule, adver. 
u.ed "a IOOCI lult 01 elolh .. " In 
Ute .. &eat cheviot. and womeds 
~ this low price. 
If he wlUlted an overcoat he 

could obtain an "Irish Frieze Ul· 
ster" at $5.00 which was guaran
teed Ilequa l to the $7.50 coats Q. 

round town." 
The women ev!dently I made 

most 01 their own clothes, as lad
iea' apparel ad, were noticeably 

and white dog if he can find a 
absent. But Ihe Spot Cash dry home. 
goods store announced their "sec
ond annual anti-invoicing Sa le" in
cluded such bargains os ladies' 
"good value" button shoes at 90 
cents marked down from $1.35. 

Olle local tobacoo shop's ad 
8tated, "anyone call afford to 
chew these iobaccos at this 
price." The most popular brand 
seemed to be "Battle Axe" at 
3Z cents a pound. 
Grandpa's retort to the low 

prices could be founs:! on the fin
ancial , page whiCh reflected the 
economic status of the Iowa farm
er then . A glltnce al the Chicago 
grain market showed May wheat 
at 67 cents and corn at 35 cents 
a bushel. Perhaps gl'andpa didn't 
have it so eusy urt~l' all. 

He took up temporary residence 
last night In Iowa City police de
partment, where he whined and 
whimpered, seemingly trying to 
get some affection. 

His ancestry is slightly clouded 
but he possesses many of the 
characteristics of a male cocker 
spaniel. 

Mrs. Ralph Edwards, 1238 E. 
Davenport found the dog yester· 
day afternoon , fed him and re
ported him to the police. 

Business Office Closed 
The business office ot The 

Daily Iowan will be closed 
from noon today until MondllY 
mOl'ning. 

Rutledge to Accept 
Extradition to Iowa 

ST. LOUIS 111'1 - Dr. Robert C. 
Rutkdge, 27, i. willing to stand 
Irall in iowa fol' Ihe murder ')r 
Byron HaUman in a fight alleged
ly involving Huttman's attention 
to the doctor's wife, Rutledge's at
torneys sold y stcl'day. 

Rutledge wi II not fight extra
dition, Lt'O F. Loughren, his at
torney, said, u[ter conferring with 
authorities at Cedar Rapids, Ia., 
where Hattman's body was round 

"ism 111 thl ountry. 
The commilt poke or hou. e-

r:lcDnill.Jl by some of Ul 20 unioD 
cited, but s~ld Communists ar(: 
"stlll in the sadIe .•. In a lIum
ber ot these." It mentioned spec· 
Iflcillly as Communist-controlled, 
however, only the lonshorcmen's 
and electrical workers' unions. 

The 10nfShoremen, It aid, 
could "wreck the whole U.S. 
lie-nUnC' power," a.nd Ule electri
cal \~orkers would h Ve vital 
war plants "at Its m rcy." 
The committee pruised CIO Pre

sident Philip Murray fol' his de
nunciation of Communists in the 
recent CIO convention. 

Gen, MacArthur Pardons 
17 Japanese Leaders 

in a blood-splattered hotel room. TOKYO liP) _ General Mac-

The OO-Ion ky giant, n im
proved version ot the B-29 super-
lortr: whkh fla~t ned J n 
In(fustry, crashl'li and burned on 
n truinlnl: flight from the Eielson 
airforee base. 

The charred wreckage was 
sighted Cram the air yesterd y in 
a timbered area 10 mil s south 
of lhe EieIson base. Two Lodd 
field helicopters flew to the scene 
nnd returne4 to report all abo rd 
had been killed. 

The alrlorce took over the plane 
only two months ago, orderini a 
substantial quantity to form the 
backbone of Its heavy bombard
ment lleet. 

Navy Sends Carrier 
To Ice Cap Rescue 

Rutledge took poi50n shortly be- Arthur's headquarters today re- WASHINGTON 111'1 _ The navy 
fore he was arrested here. Laugh leased 17 of. Japan's /TUljor war last night ordered the aircraft car
ren said It might be "two to four" crimes uspec:ts, including five rier Saipan to leave NorfolJc, Va., 
weeks before doctors can deter- who were In Hied.ki Tojo's '\Pearl today In a dramatic attempt. to 
mine whether the poison damaged Harbor" cabinet. rescue 11 alrforce nlers ma.rooned 
his heal·t. The action, one day after war- atop a 7,7110 toot Greenland ice 

As soon liS Rutledge's health time Premier 1'ojo was hanged, cap since Dec. 9. 
Improves to permit travel and cleared the books ot all mojor The navy said the attempt 10 
transfer to a jail, Loughren said, suspects except two now on trial snolch the filers to safely wlll be 
Rulledge will go to Iowa. before a miUtary court. made by helicopters which will 

-------------.,.------ be taken to the s<>uthwest Green-

. . . Have Home, Gifls, Tree; No Child 
1 nd rescu area by the carrier . 

Navy oUlcials saId It will take 
the Salpan five days to reach 
Greenland, putting the probable 
arrival liJlle sometime Wednesday. 

Navy officials said Christmas 
leave for the some 1,200 olficers 
and men aboard the 14,500 ton 
Sal pan have been cancelled. 

' .. 

The assignment of the 6834'00t 
Saipan to the rescue opecalion 
marked the first time the navy 
bad entered the picture. High 

~ winds, snow and bad luck frustrat
ed three previous alriorce at
tempts to snatch the marooned 
men to safety by glider. 

IN HARRISBURG, PA., l\lr. aud MrS. Harry 811l'der, &Ta1ldNJ'eDt. 
of three· year-old Vicki Jean SnydrJr, who adopted the child when 
she was four months old. have a ho~, Chrlst.mu &ilia and .. tree, 
'but are miSSing a child. The child, accordinl' to a kIdnap warrant 
Issued by District Attorney Carl B. Shelley, was taken from &lie 
Sllyder bome in Harrlsburc by her mothft' and the IDO&her'1 aec
ond hu!>b~luI, Mr. and Mrs. John Bre8d. The Soy den are pown 
arranging Chri tmas gifts ror VIcki In the hope that she'll be re-
lurned. {or Chl'istmas. , - - .. _""-

Chinese Rush Aid; 
Mediation Rumored 

NANKING I1Pt - ChInese 'naval 
units steamed up the Hual river 
to aid in tire defense of besie,ed 
Tientsin today .amid reports that 
the government has contacted a 
big four power regarding media
tion of peace talks with the Com
munists. 

Reliable sources said China nal 
asked one of the big four for help 
in arranging a peace meetin, 
with the Communists. These 
same s<>urces also reported that .a 
big four embassy in NanltinI, re
por tedly tire Soviet embaJl)', haa 
suggested China ask for the big 
four to mediate peace talks. 

It waa understood that the bl, 
four power approached Indicated 
It would not aid In arrangin, a 
meetin, with the CommunWs. 
ReU8!ble sources ' also said the 
power which suaeated bi, four 
mediation had received 110 reply 
lrom the Chinese ,overnment. 

xtending north Lrom th Egypt
Ian border, within sllht or ~OUJlt 

s. '" .. .,oint Itw y to 'reI 
Aviv. 

Jewish eerulOrtlhlp Iwo. be n 
tlcbter durlnc the p t senra) 
ell, .. and mlUtar, Quane? de. 
ellnell to commenL on the N 
rt'POrt. One ann,. poketma.n 

Id, howevl!r: "U th f)'1)&-
lanswllnt peaee the), can attn 
I'd It." 

A Jewish army sp k m n Id 
earlier that in(<lnlry and some 
armor trom both id clotihed 
Wedn sday night In the area ot 
Nlrim, 12 miles into th NeGev 
from Ralll, Egypt'. bli (ronU r 
post. He added that th tJghtine 
continued thts afternoon. 

The pokesm n aid both air 
lore joined the baUi yesterday 
but he described the {iehling as 
on a "fairly mall scale" and de-
nled it had spread to oth r areas 
such 81 tire Faluja pocket, 30 miles 
.outheast of Tel Aviv, where an 
Eeyptian focce has been trapped 
since mid-October. 

Mistletoe Catches 
Passing Officials 

DES MOINES 111'1 - State ow
cer agreed y sterday that the 
little sprig 01. mi tJetoe above the 
doorway in tire executive counCIl 
ottice was much more interestln, 
than the big Christmas tree in 
the statehouse rotunda. 

Most male state officers some
how 1.o~nd it nary to visit 
the executive council ollice dur
ing the day . Its Chrlstma.s mistle
toe has become som thing ot a 
tradition. 

Among the mistletoe "victims" 
trapped by the council's hall-dozen 
secretaries and stenographers were 
Gov. Robert D. Blue, Adj . Ge:t. 
Charl~s H. GrahJ, and Bureau of 
[nvestigatJon Chief R.W. Neber
gall. 

Margaret Garver, Des Moin~ 
one of the secretaries, aid they 
couldn't decide upon "the state 
oeIlcer we would most like to be 
under the mistletoe with." 

Blue and Gov.·EIec:t William S. 
Beardsley received Christmas gifts 
yesterday {rom statehouse employ· 
es. Blue got a deep freeze unit 
and Beardsley a set of luggage. 
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Hettrick's Tip-In Shodes Davenport, 42-40 
Trailing (ily Hiah Pulls Rally 
·For (losing Minule Triumph 

(Spef:lal to The Dally Iowan) 

DAYFlNPOR'l' - Big Gene IIettrick's tip·in bUjjket with 10 
ISlltOndlS remaining to pluy gave 10wa City high school a tlll'illing 
42-40 victory over Davenport her last night bl'fol'e a capacity 
crowd of 4,000 persons. 

Fol' the Blne Devils it was their first lo 's of the season 
/lnt! give!! them a l\[isrissippi Valley conference l' conl of foUl' 
wins and one defeat. The Little Hawks are now the only un-
beaten quintet in the Valley * * * . 
i~::~~ with five wins and no Nice Going, Hawkletsl 

Iowa Clly (4~' IDavenp.rt (40' 
City high trailed throughout , " n JIll I, It pI 

the majority of this savagely B. Fenton flO IISton,er. ! .. Z 0 1 

f 
DIehl. I .. . 2 1 61 Llnd8wy. f .2 2 4 

played game between two 0 the Shain. c .. 0 0 01 LoBuhn, c .. 6 4 ~ 
basketball powers in lhe state of J. )'anton If' 1 2 Buckles. If .3 0 1 . . Hem·way. g 2 1 3lErlckson. , .3 0 1 
Iowa, but a bnlllant fourth Hettrick. c .7 5 31 NolRon, f .. . 1 0 2 
quartel' finish toppled Coaah Paul J. HaYR, f . • 0 0 0 --
Moon's smooth Imps. Total. . .118if! Total. . ... 17 0 H 

Davenport held a first quarter Score by Quarters: 6 9 1< '2 
. 10""a Clty ......... 12 ~ 

edie OJ! 15-12, held on WIth a DaveoJilon . ....... 15 5 II 9--40 

20-18 halftime lead arid widened 
the advantage to four points at 
the third period mark, 31-27. This 
was the biggest lead of the second 
half. 

I}y Uae automatic u.ne 0" In 
the floal qlJllder &be Blu. 
Devlla remained in froat, 38-
36. But wlUt one mluute, forb
five seconds len In the ,ame 
He,hick sw\Sb.ed a hook allot 
from his pivot post and tied 
the count at ~8-a'" 
Seconds' later Whitey Diehl left 

the game with five I?ersonals 
when he fouled Ed Lindsey, Dav
enport forward. Liridsey dropped 
In the charity attempt a,nd tl'Je 
'Itnps stepped one point ahead, 
39-38. ' 
On~ minule remained in the 

~ame when Guard John Fenton, 
who scored 11 points lot: the 
Little Hawks, pumped in a long 
!lush shot from 25 feet out and 
put Iowa City in the lead, 40-39. 

Navy's J949 Grid 
Ca,d: Usual Killer 

ANNAPOLIS, MD. (UP) 
N1,lvy came ~ yesterday with its 
usual back-breaking football 
schedule, listing Southern Cali
fornia, Tulane, Wisconsin and 
Princeton as newcomers on its 
nine-iBJne 1949 card. 

These four replaced Mifhigan, 
Californill, Cornell and Mi'ssouri. 
The annual clash with army will 
be beld Nov. 26 at Philadelphia. 

'I'he schedule: 
Sept. 24, Southern California 

at Los Angeles; Oct. I, Pril}~ton : 
8, Duke; 15, ' Wisconsin al Madi
son, Wis.; 22, Pennsylvania at 
PhilQdelphia; 29, Notre Dame; 
Nov. 5, Tulane at New Orleans; 
12, Colum»ia; 26, Army at Phila
delphia. 

He Won't Bile - He's Sluffed! Connie Mack Is 86, 
Refuses to Quit Now 
. P11JLADELPHIA (AP) - Conni(' Mnck , 8(; ycslel'day, 
said he wOllldll't retire" unlil my brains W l\)' oul" and pre
dicted a 19-:1:9 American league pennant for tlle WOl'k1 ellampion 
Cleveland ) ndiaDs. 

TheJ'e's liftle chalice, howev('L', that the j:tranu old g I1tl('
man of the baseball world will ('vel' quit the game. 

As he blew out a single candle and cut a huge 50-pollnd 
birthday cake, the owner-mana-
ger of the Philadelphia Athletics B I L -d 
stood. erect as ev~l'. His mental ory a ea s 
reactIOns are rapid and modern. 
His outlook on life is youthful. ,.-

He had one ambition-an- U S ( 
another pennant for his A's. •• agers . 

''But not ill 1949," Mack said 
sacJb. "CleVeland wlll win It." NEW YORK IIPI - Vince Boryla, 

What's wrong with the A's? 
I the Denver university veteran who 

"NothiOg," Connie smiled. usually finds time to discuss the 
".Nothing that a slugging outfiel-
der and ~wo fast, hitting infield- finer points of the game wilh the 
ers wouldn't fix. officials, yesterday posted tbe 

"The only reason I don't come highest scoring average in colleg~ 
out and say the . Athletics "'(ill iate basketball but it only went 
have a chance to WlO the pennant to prove that it takes more than 
next year is because we're slow a great player to make a win-
on the field. ning team. 

"Hall of IDY team ue slow 
bue ruMen anct the side fets 
retired by a double pla.y when 
I least expect IV' 

Then Connie put aside the 
cake-cutting knife, smiled affec
tlonately at his sons Earle, Roy 
and Connie Jr., standing by. his 

Denver is having a so-so sea
son but Boryla led the point 
makers with a 25.8-pOlnt aver
are per ganre In the National 
Collegiate Athletic bureau's fll'!lt 
rundown of 1942-49 major col
len basketball statistics. 
Close behind with a 24.3 point side and said earnestly: 

"I really waIlt to give Philadel- ave~age per game was Colga.te's 
phia fans a ch ~mpionship team E;l1Ie Vandewe~he, wbo was firth 
before my braillS wear out!' highest scorer 10 the count~y la.st 

Connie Is n .l'E' IIlc A's will be season. Boryis had 103 pOInts 10 

belter _ "parUcuiarly in the Iour ga~es. While ~he slim Col
plnchhitting" _ rnd maybe .. _ Rate semor had 73 In three con· 
"maybe we'll cr :.l up in second tcstA. 
place." Joe Noerlakel- of Virginia was 

"Now tha' ' ''. have Wally third with 106 points in five games With 30 seconds left on the 
clock Hettrick f'Ouled Bob Le
Buhn, a 6-foot, 4-inch Davenport 
center. LeBuhn scored the free 
throw, h.is 16th . point, to lead all 
Blue Devil SOOJ'ers. 

Zurqvleff Hurt Moses and 'Cd. Wrffht we'll for a 21.2 average and Tony L:lVel-
nASADENA, ""LIF. (1P)_ GATER BOWL QUEEN T . G' 18 Id b ' ha.\>e plenty ,·r pinch-hitting H of Yale was next with 84 points 

Tb.. score stood at 40-aIl for 
tie ned 13 secone. until Le
BWtn louled Hetvick. under
Jleath Uls Davenpon ltasket. It 
was LeBuhn's fifth "noaal 
toul and he len the pme. 
Seventeen seconds remalQed o.n 

the clock when Hettrick toed 
the free throw line to attempt 
the crucial gift toss. He missed. 

A wi~d flur ry of hanlis and 
arms ensued underneath the 
Little Hawk 'basket with Hettrick 
finally relrieving the rebound 
and ,tipping it back into the 
bucket for the two points that 
spelled victory for Iowa City. 

Oddly enough, City high Coach 
Gil Wilson did not start his ace 
pivot man, Hettrick. In his place 
was Rox Shain, a burly 6-foot, 
2-inch guard, who had not played 
in the center post before. 

With Hettrlek Sidelined J)a.v
en port was a. hot outfit. The 
Blue Devils took oft to an 8.2 
lead. hi. the. first. q Darter and hi. 
Ihre of their fiN six field ~oal 
attempt/!. Davenpor~ led, 11-4, 
before Hettrick Bad\!' his lint 
appearance with three anel- oue
ball ml.nutes gone ill the .pen
I~ period. 
Hettrick ,began to hit out ot the 

pivot, receiving ample assistance 
trom 'Diehl, John i'enton and 
Keith H;emingway, and narrowed 
the margin to 20..,18- by the half
time intermission. 

Hettr~ck controlled the tip to 
start the second half with John 
Fenton rimming a long push shot 
to tie the score for the first time 
in the game, 20-20. 

After Hettrick's free throw put 
. City high ahead, 21-20, the Blue 
Devils Cllme back to take the lead 
at the third quarter mark, 81-:17, 
and were not headed un.tIl John 
Fenton's push gave Iowa City 
the lead, 40-39, late in the fourtb 
quarler. 

'[he 6--fo<lt, 5-lnch Hettrick 
led all &coren lor the eveatnc 
wit.b. 19 point/! 011' lIevea. field 
lOala and five free tJ;trows. 
Davenport and Iowa City meet 

. - """~, . - Ont cries years 0, e qlleen 
Hard lUck for the second time this of tile fcurtl1 anD\lli1 Gator bowl ga.llie at JacksonvUle, FIll. .. New stre~h," l\lr ~" " sa.ld. "Last in foul' games for a 21-point ave-
season yesterday hit Joe Zurav- Year's [la.y when Clemson's undefeat.ed football 'team meets MIS- year we cHdn't have a soul we rage. 
Jeff, 190-pound first string left !;ourl's Tigers of the Big Seven. Miss Gories is a. hith sc/lool se- coul", depend 'en Including Jack Marshall of Mississippi 
end for the Northwestern Rose nior. D011't werry' about that 'gator biting her, though. He's Rudy Yo'rk." was fifth with a. 20.3 average on 
bowl grid team. stuffed. Mack said the A's would have 61 points in three games. 
____________________________________ ~~--- ~ gre~ team" th~ coo~ ~w T~ ~~ft~ t~owmaker~ 

Hawkeye Forwards Continue Drought 

IOWf;l Scoring 
------------------~~ 

Weiss Paces 
Iowa's unbalanced scoring at

tack continued t(> be dominated 
by its rangy sophomore center 
from Chicago, Al Wei~s, follow
ing the slim 47-46 overtime- vic
tory ()ver Texas Christian univer
sity at the fieldhouse Wednesday 
night. 

Welas, who sl.a.nds 6-fed, 4-
inches 1.a.1I, ca.nnecl five field 
goa.ls and nine free throws 
Ualnst TCU for 19 points run
ning his season's tol.a.l 'to 75 
PQln.ts. He ball attempted 7Z 
shots and connected. on 27 for a 
neat .333 ~ootln&' percentage. 
Hawkeye fmwards continued 

their scoring drought in the TCU 
battle and Coach Pops Harrison 
continued to notice several mQre 
gray hairs developing on his bald
ing head. But with Weiss mana
glng to hit 19 points, top Iowa in
dividual scoring output for the 
sea~on, and Guards Tom Parker 
and Bob Schulz rimming 17 
markers between them, the 
Hawkeyes did salvage the tri
umph with the- aid of the extra 
time period. 

Parker Deadfy 
Parker again proved his ability 

at hitting with a deadly one-han
ded push shot from beyond the 
free throw circle. He tossed in 
five field (OBIs, all in the first 
halt, and added two charity los
Selt to give him 44 roinls for the 
season. He has a .::09 !>hot per
centage. 

The forwards. where Harri
son must eoant on a. gooelly 

* * . * 
Iowa's Leading" Scorers 

Name r 
AI Weiss. C ...... 6 
Tom Parker, g ... 6 
Glenn DHle, I .••. G 
Bob Schulz. II .•.. 6 
Frank Calsbeck, f. G 
Charlie Mason, f . 6 
Don Hay" r ."" 6 
Tony Guzowski, ,.5 
Dick Rleoks. I ..•. 6 

IK It pI tp 
rr 21 14 75 
17 10. 5 44 
13 4, 13 30 
10 8 6 26 
9 5 3 23 
111723 
10 2 5 22 

9 ~ 9 22 
9 2 5 20 

a.v. 
12.5 

7.3 
5 
4.3 
3.8 
3 .8 
3.7 
3.7 
3.3 

share of points In Big Ten com
petition, could do Iltt~e or no
thing when they rot their hands 
on the ball. Eight torwaros 
produced only three baskets, 
the same total which was scor
ed In the Mlchia'an State defea.t 
last Sa.turday night: 49-43, 
The forwards tried 34 shots at 

the basket and their three suc
cessful swishes brol.jght out a ra
ther feeble .088 shot percentage. 
The ()verall Iowa percentage 
against TOU was .162. 

St. Mary's Good 
The Hawks will .1lave a tough 

job handling a good St. Mary's of 
California quintet if they contin
ue their present play. To dale 
the Gaels have pla.l':ed four games 
on neutral cour\.s and one away 
from home. 

St. Mary's has lost to Stantord 
UCLA-two of the better team~ 
on the west coast-and Minne
sota Wednesday night, 52-42, 
while downing ,California and 
Nevada . The Gaels pl~y al Be
Joit and Bradley before coming to 
Iowa City Dec. 30. 

WlLD(j)ATS WIN, '8-35 
LOS ANGELES lifl-Guard 

Wally Horvatch sparked a spirit-

Cleveland a fight "if we could use the campaign's early stages was 
Pete Sud~r and Hank Majeski as Lou Morris of Virginia, who made 
spare infielders and get a couple 13 out of 14 for a .929 percent
of new l'I;gulars." age. Close behind were George 

Yardley of Stanford with 12 out 
ed second half rally la ~t night to of 13 for .923; Paul Gordon of 
give Northweslern university a 38 Notre Dame and Dick Hammock 
to 35 basketball victory over of Seton Hall , each with 11 out of 
SCiptherh CalHornia in the fir~t 12 for .917; ap~ ~il1 Ozenber~er 
game of a Pan Pacific auditorium of William and Mary with 10 ollt 
doubleheader. of 11 for .909. 

Happy Birthday, Connie 

JUST ONE MORE PENNANT - Connie Mack, veteran DWn8l:-1UII
nager 0' the Phlladelphia Athletics, holels knlte in hand. aa ~ pn
pares to divide his hu .. ~ 86th blrtbclay cak~ yesterday in his Shik 
park headquarters. Mr. Ma.ck cekbraled the: linm~tl"A't)I '" 1I}a,J
log host ~, friends at an I.nformal party. 

Tribe to Holct Camp 
CLEVELAND (JP)-The C1eve

land Indians announced plans 
yesterday to open a huge baseball 
lraining camp for 12 of their mi-
nor' league cJu,bs 
Fla .• lhis spring. 

at Marianna, 

College Cage Scenes 
Syracuse &5. Oklahoma <ID 
Seton Hall 59. WUlJam nnd Mary I!G 
Ol<I~hogla A&M 50. Ark.n~as 4. ' , , 
Northwestern 38. Southern California 35 
LoulSV\l1e 19. Arizona :;0 
Colorado 68. NYU 6S 
Mlchl,an 50, ColoradO A&M 37 
Butler 63, LIU M 
lillll'lille (Mlnn,) 60. Santa Clara 53 
BeloIt 69. S~. MaT~'. (Calli.l M, 
Kansa. 49. Centenary (La" 41 • 

-CUNNINGHAM Cash & Carry Markel' ' 
A 

Holiday 

wiAhea all our friends 

Very 'Merry ~~r;stmas 
Store HOUfa: 
tore wiU close at 3 !I.m. Friday 

Clo,sed aU day ChrisUlilu 
Open Sunday momJug from 8 to 12 a.1I1. ONLY 

CtJNNJNGHAM C~5h & Carry Market 
13:11 Muscatine PhOJ)e 4235 

once more this season in a rt!f
ularLy scheduled game in the City 
biib gym Flliday night, Feb. 4. 

.\ He's Worth a Buck-1 
If Only to Mow Lawn 

• • I 
CfNCINNATI, OHI0 (UP) 

If nobody will pay $1 fbr thll 
handsome Augle Galan, fbrl'Qer 
CincinpaH and Chkago Cub out
tieldel' released yesterday, Ii tele
phone operator here s~id 8M 
wouh, . 

. 4 
HOLIDAY 

tREATI .. 

It ;s our pleasure at this time 

every yeo.r to wish all of our 
PQfl~ns a very Merry Christmas 
qnd a $uc~esf'ut New Year. 

I 

Galan's contract according to 
baseMlI rules call ijOW be had 
tar $1 liillCS ' he was released un'" ' 
conditldnally. Miss Loretta Wise
man, telephone operator in the 
Cincinnati l;teds' office wlTo bas 
loni admired Galan . from a~ar, 
said "It would be pretty nice to 
own a husky guy like hlm
Just to )110,", t~ lawn." 

But she can't have him. You 
have to own a ball club to buy a 
player's contract. 

Michig ... Storms A&M 
FOR1. COLLINS, COLO. (I?)

M!chl,an stormed ahead late (n 
the first halJ and went on to de
feat Colorado A .It M's basketball 
team la$t night 56-37. ' 

TREE OR BELL ClEN'J;ER 
~CE CI\E~~ P~CUGES 
GtaPII Il»le f,II a Holida.,v 
least •.• D10U~-waterlng, 
ereaJIII Ioe crealll • • • eolo&!
full¥ cl80Drated cuter. 
P~T .~G. 

I 

We hope that .this season will 
&ring ;oy and happiness to you. 

Member F.D.I.C. 
~ 

III 



Society , 

" 

, . 
A AND BLUE 
U. eYe interest to this formal by Allee M, Blake'lUI she ar-
fIIII'eI Christmas decorations on the mantle at the Alpha. Delta. Pi 
... rlb house. Alice, a. freshman,from Eagle Grove, will wear the 
llJaek taffeta. gown for formal events during Ute holidays, The 
~ t. IlUIhJoned with a. fitted bodice and wide shOUldr bands. 

'foUI SUI S1uden1s 
To A"end Seminar 

Four student members of the 
universJty chapter of the YMCA 
will attend the Inte~national Ser
yjce seminar in Chicago from Dec. 
21 to 3l. 

Executive 'Secretary Ralph 
Scbloming announced yesterday 
that Georie Szukovathy, Charles 
'1tiD, Michael Flach and Gordon 
.,lbls will be the SUI repre
IeIltalives. 

,0P EYE 

UTA KETT 

Schloming said the seminar is 
sponsoreciJ by the American 
Friend's Service committee 

. Announce Engagement 
lI4r. and Mrs. Irvin Palm, Win

field, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Dorot!\y Arlene, 
to Russell W. Schilling: The 
bride-to-l>e is a junior in the col
lege of liberal arts State Univer
sity of Iowa. Mr: Schilling, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. 
Schilling, Nashua, is attending 
Wartburg seminary, Dubuque. 

Personal Notes 

Christmaa dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred A1tender, 330 
Rocky ShOre drive, wiU be Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley F. Bean and 
Billy; 401 Riverdale park. Mrs. 
Bean is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allender. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Kim
ball, 1006 Finkl)jne park, will 
leave today for Independence 
where ·they will visit their par
ents during the holiday week end. 

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Reho, 916 
Finkbine park, were guests of 
honor at a party given Wednesday 
evening by Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
MacQueen, 231 Stadium park. 
Fourteen gUests were present. Dr. 
Kehoe, a resident physician at 
University hospitals, will leave 
after the holidays for Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown 
and Kendall, 310 Stadium park, 
left yesterday to spend Christmas 
week end with Mrs. Brown's 
family in Dubuque. 

MT. and Mrs. Charles A. Lamb 
and Kathy, lO02 Finkbine park, 
will spenp Christmas day with 
Mrs. Lamb's m,cther, Mrs. Kath
erine Ford, in Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Seeley, 
Forest Lake, Minn., arrived Wed
nesday to visit Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Balcer, 700 Finkblne park. Mrs. 
Seeley and Mrs. Balcer are sis
ters. Today Mr. and Mrs. Seeley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Balcer and 
Mary will leave to spend Christ
mas in Appleton, Minn., with 
Mrs. Balcer's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Belguru. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rummell, 
125 N. Gilbert street, left yester
day for Mason City where they 
will spend the Christmas holi
days with Mrs. Rummell's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cooper. 
Dick and Larry Rummell will aC
company their parents. 

Visiting their parents in Al
bert Lea, Minn., are Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Anderson, 728 Bowery 
street, who left yesterday. 

A Yearly Christmas Custom 

• (AP Win ..... t., 
GINGERBREAD HOUSEs shown gettlll&' finishing !.ouches from Mrs. £rIka Nallrendert bJ. De. Hoines. 
She and her husband are political refugees from Germany. BulidJIl&' a &iDl'erbrea4i houe b a yearb 
custom with her flunily. U's built over & cardboard frame ane) coverecl with troetll\l'. Cookies and 
candy stud the structure. Hansel and Gretel and th e old witch,. made Irom ~ert.re.4. siaruI III the 
front yard. 

will spend Christmas day in 
Crawfordsville. They will join Mr. 
and Mrs. John Atkinson , 119 
Pearl street, who are Visiting in 
the homes of their parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adams, 
Cindy Lee and Ben, 140 River
side park, left today for Newton. 
They will spend the week end 
visi ting their parents there. 

Elks to Entertain 
Local HS Students 

The Iowa City Elks Lodge No. 
590 will entertain the students 
of the four IOwa City high schOols 
and teen-age sons and daughters 
of club members at an informal 
couple dance Tuesday night from 
9 to 12 at the Elks home. 

Entertaining, Visiting 
Planned by Faculty 

Busy day of holiday pnt 11aining and visiting are ah ad for 
,'T J faculty families. 

An cVl'ning party Dec. 26 i b iog plsnD d by MI'. and Mrs. 
JOIIIl H. Ahl'l' IlK, 923 Iowa aVenue. Honored guests will be Dr. 
and Mrs. Ehrc>nhlluplJt •• t. Louis, Mo. Dr. Ehrenhaupht is for
merly of SUI and is now at the 
Barnes hospital in St. Louis. Honolulu, Hawaii durin. the holl-

Eighteen ()ther guests, friend$ days. Wylie is a sophomore at 
of the Ehrenhaupts from the hos- Yale university. 
pital staff, are also invited. _____ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis L. Irwin, 
37 Highland drive, will drive to 
Carthage, Ill., to visil Mr. Irwin's 
father, Dr. W.L. Irwin. 

State Board Accepts 
Two Gifts for SUI 

MusiC for the dance will be 
provided by Jules Herman and 
his orchestra from Omaha, Clar

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Agar ence G. Strub, social committee 
and Geoffrey, 158 Stadium park, chairman, announced yesterday. 

Leaving today to visit rela
tives in Pella during Christmas 
week end ate Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Van Roekel, Joel and Ned, 156 
Stadium park. ' 

Prof. and Mrs. Gordon Marsh, 
117 S. Summit street, will enter-
tain Mr. and Mrs. John W. Know- SUI President VlrrJl M. Han-
ling on Christmas day . 

Prot. and Mrs. L.A. Van del' 
Zee and theIr son, Robert, will 
drive to Vinton !.o vlalt Mn. 
Van der Zee'. niece and her 
husband, Mr. and MnI. Edward 

cher, announced yesterday that 
,lfts totalinl $7,000 haye been 
accepted by the finance commit
tee of the state board. of educa
tion on behaU of the university. 

12·2-t 

CH IC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSON 

DO 

PAUL ROB.IHBOK 

O'Connor Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chesney, 

Yellow Springs, Ohio, auived in 
Iowa City Tuesday to spend the 
holidays with Mrs. Chesney's par
ents, Prof. and Mrs. Allen C. Test
er, 228 Woolf avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Fagan, 725 
1-2 E. Market street, will enter
tain Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Davenport, 
Danvenport, and Mrs Fagan's sis
ter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.W. Van Horn, Des Moines, on 
Christmas day. 

Prof. and Mrs. E.F. Lindquist, 
1012 Highwood a.venue, an en
tertaining Mr. and Mn. Oeorre 
Giebl&', Mucoutah, DI. Dr. and 
Mrs. George Easton and MOl, 
Jim and Alan, wl\J also be &'U~ 
a.t the Lindquist home on Christ
mas day. 
Prot. and Mrs. John Hammond 

Randall, 235 Lexington street, are 
planning to entertain Mrs. Ham" 
mond's nephew, David C. Wylie, 

PLUS CO-HIT 
FIBBER McGEE 
AND MOIJ.Y 

lD 

HERE WE 
GO AGAIN 

BOOM AND BOARD 

A eift of $6,00() was received 
{rom the national foundation lor 
Infantile paralysis for work under 
the direction of Dr. H.M. Hines, 
head of tbe department ot phys
iOlogy. The sum Is part of a total 
grant of $30,000 which was ac' 
cepted by the university in 1945. 

Frederick Oliver Thompson of 
Des Moines donated $I,OOb for 
special work in eeology under Prot. 
A.K. Miller ot that department. 
The money is to be used to com· 
plete a report on a large group 
of fossils which Miller collected 
on a trip to Batfln Island in 1947. 
The fossils have been called the 
best collection from the Paleozoic 
period to come trom the Artlc 
relion. 

.i'kitl1~ 
~~f;,~ TODAYI 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOW FOR 

ALLt 

" CHEMIC"L PERFLlME 10 S~y 
INSIDE .... N OLD (J,R 10 GIVE IT 
THAT UNIQ..lE SMELL Of" TFI£ 
INTERIOR. OF .... NEW C,A.R.?-· /6',1'M 

. " ITS " NOVEL IDEA .... Ik.JT 
MORE J.lL.WlJROU5 AND ~ 
TAAN PRACTICt-L ···· · NO 1 

'NOULDNT N)VISE "IOU 10 ImEST 
" DIME IN 1lIE 

VENTURE! 

!'III DMLY10WA.'l. nIDAl', He. f.t, IN. - .AOt TRRD 

I First Baptist Church Plans Family Service 
1be Fin! Baptist chW'Ch con· a pen~, "Awn In a MAn

crelatioo a.od churc:b school will gu," will be sung by \he primary 
join tOlethu Sunday momlOf at departnmlt and tbe congregation 
10:30 for a joint family service. and the junior choir will sing 

The Rev. Elmer E.. Diula said "Silent Nigbt" itb Titus Evall' 
yesterday that aU families are in· Jr., as the soloist. 
vited to attend, a nursery will be The meditation, ''The Yen In 
provided for the small children! Re\1ew," will be presented by 
and church school clu.ses will It Laird C. Addis. churcb school sup. 
witb their teacbers. l'rintendent. 

Mrs. Williams Pabel will play The Rev. Dierks will iive the 
an orlan prelude and "As With medl Uon, "The Lastlng Radi.ance 
Gladness Men of Old" a the pro- of Christmas," and the ret'eSSional 
cessional hymn. Gene Novotny will hymn, "While Shephtl"ds Walcb
read the caU to worship and the ed Their Flocks," wHl be playd 
Junior choir will sing "0 , Holy by Mrs. Pahel on the church orlln. 
Ni&ht." 

The scripture Ie on will be 
read by ·Marilyn Vuly eke, the 
primary department will present ENGLERT • Last Chcmce 

"MATINEE - 1!1I - 3:11" 

EDd. 
Temlt. WILD HARVEST I '---:;;;;_iPiiiiiiii;;;~-..J 

A MERRylEAUTY .htdi ' 

MISS TATLOU 'S /t\ILLlON~ 

CHRISTMAS TARTS TO-NIGHT 
6:" PX 

TO ALl! ReQUlar EnQa94tJD.Dt 
Stem. XMAS DA YI 

- From the Management Tha' WoDderful 
Mot~r and DscI and the Employees 

[1.- '\~3!!l 
or "Mother Wore TI&1Ua" 

STARTS SATURDAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY ........... 
___ .. :tor ..... 
, ........ --..... 

GEORGE RAFT 
BRENT 

RANDOLPH SCOTT 
• JOAN BLONDELL 
¥RIA nun 1n1RS_ -MM_ 
.. ~S 

"CHfd..tJ'~" -
&1 CO HIT 

'tIl snc,lt\.i 
Of .l- llU~'\t 

-and a 
million 

astounding 
thrills I 

JIIlIlIy 'iiiiSllLlUEI 
-.4 •• EIlIA JIYC( 
.,.,.lfttr..tvt[:'! 
U. CIIIS I WI 

w,tIt JACK OAKIE 
JUNE HAVOC 

I BIr" ODl'l 

• STRAND • LAST DAY 
'lUGJr WALL' -

- and -
'BIO TOWN AFl'ER DA1Ut' 

"0001'8 Open 1:00 P.M." 

G';!!';"~ 
8T ARTS SATURDAY 
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Getting What We Pay For ... 
Behind the acute shortage- of teachcrs in this countl'Y is the 

facto!' of low saldl'ies in that profes ion. 
The NationaL Educational association is well aware of the situa

tion and its cause. A recent EA !·epot·t disclosed that the over
all avenlge paid the elementary and s~condaLJ' teltCher in our 
public school ' is $2,750. 'fhis is two hundred and fifty dollars 
more tban ia t year" averagc for tcaching salaries. 

• • 
By SAMUEL G1lAFl'ON (New York Post Syndicate) 

Our worst danger Is that we wlll 
follow a policy of embarrassed 
friendship with the Dutch govern
ment. The Dutch imperialists 
know: of course, that we will not 
approve of their attempted rape 
of the Indonesian repubJJc . 

They know the west, in general, 
won't, like it. But they hope no
thing much will develop in the 
way of opposition beyond an In
conclusive UN proceeding. a couple 
of strong magazine articles, and 
some disapproving editorials in a 
dozen American -newspapers -
and they probably know in ad
vance whic~ ones. They hope we 
will go blimpish, that we will 
blush a little, but end up by sput
terlng: "Regrettable . . most . . 
ah, yes .. but fellow club member, 
you know . . western union . . 
that sort of fhing. Very sad. Whis
key, please." 

• • 

For we must, somehow, convince 
Asia and the world that there 
exists in the west a great power 
which has a crotchety and unrea
sonable love of freedom, and 
which bases its international 
friendships on its love of free
dom, and does not subordinate its 
love of freedom to maintain it$ 
friendships. 

o • • 

WE MU T FACE the fact that 
we may yet someday have to go 
it alone in this wotld it the Dutch 
continue as they are doing, if 
the French persist in their colo
nial !!'floets, if the British do not 
give up their muddling adventures 
with the Arabs. In iii world in 
which change is as swift as it is 
in this on.e, and in which hope 
for freedom is the leading pas
sion, and one made bitter by much 
waiting, we may yet find it safer 
to sta nd alone than to keep this 
c9mpany. However, thi ' increa e l1as /,>ecn offset by the I'ising trend of 

general living expenses. Onc NEA official d clared tbat cons -
qUllntly, the ·avera.ge teAching sa lary tllis yea!: is worth onLy 
$1,571 in prewat· dollar~. SubLract the $199 the teacher pays 
out in income tuxes, ru1d she has just $1,45 left. 

"reachers' salaries have not l'i en in the same Pl'opol'tion as 
salaries for other occupations. Before the war, thc average sa
lary level for 1eachers was about $150 higher than thc over-all 
average of workcl'S wuges in the United States. This figlU'C was t 

even thcn below thc average sa lulJ' of per.ons in the professions, 
thoRe having thc same amount pi' education. Teachers m'{) now 
getting aLm:ies about two hundred' and fifty dollars below the 
national average of all employed per ons in thl country. At
trac~ve salarie .. arc drawing college. graduates to other fields. 
There bas been a noticeable number of teachers leaving their 
profc sion for another which pay them greater monetary re
turns. 

BA'ITERY -BROOKLYN TUNNEL _ At left sandho{ll bolt circle In to plac and prepare to dig out'mue\!: (seen through center aperature) 
to make room tor next elrete. At rirht Is airvlew of Manhattan &pp'ro ach to tunnel. In background are Governor's Island & Brooklyn shore. 

THAT IS NOT good enough. We 
must drop the policy of embar' 
rased friendship. We must replace 
it with a poUcy of calculated op· 
pOSition. The Dutch government 
must be made to realize that it 
has not merely embarrassed its 
friends, but that it has made new 
opponents for itself. It must be 
made to see that it has not merely 
lost our smile, but that it has 
wounded and angered us, and 
strained our relationship. 

For there is an unsolved Ideo
logical probleml standing before 
the weslern alliance. And that is 
whether, when many nations have 
bound themsel ves toget~er as 
lightly as these have. one among 
tbem has the righ t to give an 
offensive coloration to the group 
by darting off on some wretched 
enterprise of its own. 

Schools al'e now Rtaffec1 with 97,935 teachers having emer
gency teaching certificates. ,Almost !Ii milliop ancl 1\ half child
ren are being depri veel of a Pu1J yea t· of schooling or "are suffcr
ing impair d cducationa l opportunitie' as a direct I'csult of the 
tca ·bing shortage," according to the ational Bdll ational as
sociation. '1'wo million othcn; arc not attending sehool at all. 

'I'll!' sit uation in clclllenlarJ' schools is pat·ticularly acute. El
(,1}lcntary school teaehcl'l:i are paid an a"eragc salary five 11ll11dl'ed 
dollars less Lhan secondary cbool teacher' iu twenty-seven 
states. 

'rhe 1eacher HhortHgc comes at a time when school enrollment' 
arl.' hig her tlHUl ever lwtore ill this cOllntry. 'l'~is ye1\l' 0'.'01' half 
a million more chi ldren are enrolled in public schoofs than last 
year. 

'reachcrs nrc natnrally complaining. But tbc:'Y should IlOt be 
th chief complainc:')'S. L t is the Amer\can people - thc business
men and employer!;. the pat'ents, even the childr<>n themselves 
who should complain. 'rhey are being hit hardest by the teacher' 
situation. 

Teachers art' th(' rommuni1y's natural leaders, its stabilizing 
factor, thc tl'ainel" ~f its potential leaders. We AJilCricans lUlvc 
come to rat!' mOlit things in IiI" on a mancy bas·s. Jf W' wan1 
good tca(lhers, wc must pay fot' them. 

Edit Notes-
Flome sl<>res hav!' aided masculine Christmas IihopPPI'S by Sl't

ting a idE' "filag" shopping night~. Funny how people will co

opl'ratc to hel p a man part with his money. 

• • • 
11 ftcr SWl'aI'Ulg to adopt a progressive program to meet chang

ing time!>, the NAM was faced by a proposal to retW'n the coun
try to a ~ystem of "sound hard" currency. 'fhe NAM: iN still 
partinl to hanine' - hard money, hard beads and hard times. 

• • • 

* * * By JEROME DREYER 
Central Press Correspondent 

NEW YORK - This is the story 
of sandhogs, a strange breed of 
men who do their daily toil be
neath the beds of l'ivers--<boring 
tubes and lining them with iron. 
They are proud Qf their profession 
and the tunnels they push through 
rock, muck and water. The fin
ished product, they feel, is a mon
ument to their ability. 

This is the story of all the 
sandhogs who, for the sake of 
simplicity, we'll call Joe, and of 
their la.test achievement, the tun
nel they are boring under the East 
river to connect the Borough of 
Brooklyn with the Battery. at the 
tip of the Borough of Manhattan. 

Next year, or perhaps ill' 19S0, 
motorists; after paying their quar· 
ter. will speed through the well, 
ventilated tunnel, proteoted from 
the enormous pressure and muck 
and water about Ithem. 

They will marvel at the 9,100-
foot $77-million sbaft, the longest 
in the country, and be thankful 
for the time saved in traveling 
from one borough to another, but 
few will think of Joe, the man 
who made it possible. 

Joe, the prototYpe of aU sand
hogs, comes from a family that 
made tunnel digging a profession. 
It Was natural that he should fol
low in his father's footsteps. 

His Iirst job, while still in his 
leens. was under his dad's guid
ance, and when he had absorbed 
all the attributes that make for a 
good sandhog, he struck out for 
himself. 

• • 
JOBS all over the world called 

for his special skill, and now,' his 
most recent chore has taken him 
to the damp pressure under the 
East river here. A few weeks ago 
he finished his half of the tunnel 
and the occasion, unlike in former 
years) was mark,ed .py. a mild 

The world ('red its ThoUilts Edison with the invention 01' tho celebration. 
first t/llkin~ machine. Actuall~, God made the first onc; Edison Formerly tbe "holing through" 
JJlCtt'ly made Illt' first OIlC that could be slmt off. [ceremony called for a battle royal 

IThe Egg andUs 

in which the crews working out 
from both shores of the ri vcr 
fought with pick handles for the 
privilege of being first through the 
opening. This time it was a foot 
race f~Uowing the unceremonious 
blast ot SO pounds of dynamite. 

MANHATTAN 

Superficially, it appears that 
pushing a tunnel under a nver 
presents no great problem. Just 
sink shafts on both sides, then dig 
umil you meet halfway. Cast iron 
forms are put in and then lined 
with tile. Hook up some fresh air 
pumps, connect lights, build some 
tool booths and presto! the tunnel 
is ready. 

If you should tell Joe the job is 
as simple as all that, he would 
prO'bably lqugh in your face and 
t'hen. pait\eptly, explain step by 
step what actually is involved. 

He wo'uld tell you how he is 
subjected to terrific pressure from 
the mud and water around him, 
and that the onry way to h~ld 
back this constant menace is to 
pump in air to match the pres
sure outside. 

' 0 • • 
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BE WOULD tell you that the 
speathead of tunnel digging is 
"the shield," a huge circle of solid 
iron. With air compressed behind 
it, this shield pUshes into the OOZe 
and rock 32 inches at a time, the 
m(}ving being ' done by hydraulic 
jacks. 

LONGEST IN U.S. - Map shows how 9,100-
foot B&tCery-Brooklyn shatt, lon,es~ funnel 
In ilie coon ry wlU fe&ch from West Side 
Parkway, Manh&ttan, to Hammon avenue, 
Brooklyn. 

OAS Commission Finds -
When the shield has moved 32 

inches, an iron circle is inserted. 
These .rings, abutting each olher, 
form the ou.ter wall of the tunnel. 
On ' good days, he adds. he can do 
a ring an hOur. 

Joe's big worry is the pressure 
that holds back the outside ele
men ts. So high is th'is llressure 
mlln can work jn it for on)y 40-
minute periods. Even then '\bends" 
are . not uncommon. 

Exiles, 'Legion' and Dictators 
Blend in (osla Rica Mystery 

Infinitely more' danger presents 
itself when a weak sPot in the 
river bed is struck and the inside 
air pressure 'oteaks through the 
muck, formin~ a v!lcuum. What 
happens then is explained by Joe: 

By HARRY W. FRANTZ 
WASHINGTON !1P! - Down in 

the lonely jungles and hot coastal 
plains of northwestern Costa IUca 
men of ' many nationalities are 
waiting to kill each other with 
~Id German mauser rifles, old 
transport planes equipped with 
machine-guns 0 with crude hand 
grenades. 

• •••• With every shot fired a ner
. "THERF;'S l) feUow working on vous tremor runs through all Cen
this Btooklyn-Battery 10b who tral America. Writers in the re
alsO w~rked· in the Queens Mid- gion refer to the situation as a 
town tunnel," relates .' Joe. "One recurrenoe of the "gilibustering 
morning th'ey dro-ve into a soft days" of William Walker. Every 
spot and he saw the man ahead of two men argue as to who is fight
him d1$appear as though he had ing, why, and to what ultimate 
been hot ~ut or a c,nnon into end. 
the head of the tunnel. An invelltiratlng commission 

"Beforem could open his mouth, of the Ot;anlptlon of Amen
he was ~ulled through tire' hold can states, actlnlJ within aut.h
himself. He shot through the orlb at Ule hemispheric secur
muck and water and into the ail' 19' pad ad9pted &t Rio de Jan
above the river. The bo'd~ ot the elro, has just returned to W&Sh
eirst man, killed instantly, cleared In&'ton alter a week of Inspec
the way througtl for the second, &Ion at San JO'e, capital of Cos
who was puUed out of the ri .... er ta Rica, and Mua&'lIa. capital 
and spent six months in bed." . of Nie&rarua, and field obser-

That Joe has confidence in his vaiiOliS by airplane anti afoot In 
tellow workers is ev1dend!d by the CIte troubleiJ Costa Rican pro
fact that. they t~lk Httle when go· vInce of Guanacaste. 

vll6lon" of their territory. Tbe 
internal civil war and the in
ternationally strained situation 
thus overlap. 
Nicaragua, accused by Costa Ri

ca, bitterly counter - complained 
that Costa Rica and the more nor
therly Republic of Guatemala have 
harbored large elements of the 
"Caribbean Legion," a shad~wy In
ternational organization formed or
i,ginaJ1y in an attempt to oust 
President Rujillo of the Domin
ican Republic. 

Frustrated in their efforts in 
Cuba to organize an expedition a
ga inst Truj iUo, the legionnaires :)[ 
a dozen nationalities are presumed 
to have shifted their efforts. now 
aiming at overthrow of General 
Anastasio Somoza, minister of 
war and "strong man" of Nica · 
agua. 

Nlcaragu&n officials claimed 
that the Caribbean Legion bas 
been Infiltrated by Communists. 
Partlsan~ of the stranl'e orlan
ization allel'e that It Is com
posed of determined groups of 
exiles rrom various middle Am
erican republics who are fla-ht
In, al'ainst dictators wherever 
they exist. ing about the jop. They have a The committee brought back 

kind of understanding rarely found. bales of documents and transcripts 
in other grqups Of workers, a sixth of hearings that bear on the con
sense that permits them to per· trov,ersy between Costa Rica and 
form complioated operations with ' Nicara'g~a. But the true facts may 

, out o~al signa1s. never ' be known, as the interna-

The task of the investigation 
group from the Organization of 
American States was further com
plicated by difficully in identify
ing the "Nicaraguans" who are 
known to be fighting with the 
Costa Rican revolutionaries. 

. A:ccldents do occur, 'out rarely tional motivations are obscure and 
are they Joe's fault. He is a living every appare'nt fact iellds into a 
example of. ho'w a m'8'll can Work long chain of oontradictory claims. 
and ' live safely in the middle of PrivatelY, the best hope :for 
constant danger_ Nothing Is taken peace seems to rest with the gov
for granted from the minute he eJ1lments of Costa Rica aOd Nic
sets foot in the tunnel until he aragua themselves. Both welcomed 
leaves. . the comn'llttn's ~Islt and cobpel'at-

When Joe enters the working ed fully, a(ld the oommlttee rOo 
head. his first mental calculation i lied upon lnbral support of the 
tells him how lon, it will bike to hemisphere in planning peace steps 
get to the escape door in the/ shield if the fighting becomes more grave 
and the escape catwalk high under an~ vlole"t. 
the . tunnel's arch. In simpres~ terms a revolution-

His oay's work done, Joe de· ary arrtly presumed to represent 
compresses slOWlY In the air lock I former President !\I\fael CalderoP. 
before coming to the surface. It I Gl.\a\·d~a of Costa Rica is fighting 

,is there that he sheds his streaked i in northwestern Costa Rica -
hard hat, muddy boots and rum- near the Nicaraguan frontier -
pled clothes, the trappings of a against the fOvernment forces of 
highly skilled labor aristocrllcy. Provisional President Jose Figuer-

es of eosta Rica. Figueres, as 
EUREKA LODGB TO MEET head of a j'unta, is trying to pacify 
Sixteen candidates will.recelve th~ country for the regime of Pre· 

the degree of Truth which will be sident·Elect Otilio Olate. 
exemplified by the local degree Thll COM Rican rovemmllnt 
staff at a meeting of Eureka claimed - and demanded Invo
Lod,e No, 44, I. O. O. F., at 7:80 1 c"tlon 01 the Kli de Janeiro 1fJ· 

p.m. Tuesday in the I. O. O. F. Cllrl., pac~ to ptove - tIIat 
hall, Candidates include two Nloarahan dltary elemen,iII 
trom Iow.a. Ci.ty • ...six from ,Qxford JqlaM the Cotta Rican revoJu· 
and eiaht from Kalona. . Ueuriel, &hi MUla, an "IJi-

There is n~ question tha t there 
al'e numerous Nicaraguan fight
ing me-no But the problem Is: are 
they members of the Nlcat'aguan 
national guard. as claimed by Cos
ta Rican government, or former 
Nicaraguan guardsmen whose ser- . 
vice terms had expired, or guer
rillas from the hundreds of Nlc· 
araguan families which long have 
Ii vcd on the Costa Rica n side of 
the frontiet"1 

n the provisional cGl1luUatlve 
body under DIe RID dc Janeiro 
ll&O~ "Uempts to Ox "Iullt" UI)
on Niearal'U& for "Invading" 00. 
sta. IUca, or upon Costa. Rica ror 
harbOrln& tbe Caribbean lellon
mUtes, .. lolla- bitter dJp-"matlc 
III.rullle seell» probable. 

One possib\lity is that the 
charges and counter-charges may 
balance off anell that a concilia
tory international approach can 
be found. 

Meanwhile, nervo~eneS8 and 
trleger-happiness pre*ails in a 
large part of Central AmeriCa, 
and mllitary expents have joined 
diplomats to get at th. true fact •. 

The people of Indonesia (and of 
aU Asia and Australia. from which 
thl! protests are pouring in) will 
no'! be enchanted to learn that we 
ate Itleir friends at the Dutch 
cOUrt. , 

They will not be entranced to 
know that sometimes, in the 
queen's palace. ,between tea and 
toast, we mutmur that it might 
be wise to go slowly in th~ East 
Indies. Tbe plain truth is that 
the world spits on that kind of 
support today. TOat is the kind of 
support we once gave to Czecho
slovakia, ten years ago, and we 
have lost Czechoslovakia. .. .. • 

WE MUST DROP Marshall plan 
aid tq Holland, and we must re
fuse to accept Dutch arguments 
that no actual Marshall plan dol
lars are being used in the East 
Indies war, for lhese dollars re
lease other funds which can and 
do go to war. We must, if we 
can, rescind our gifts of "non
combat war materials" to the Ne
therlands; and even if we can't 
rescind t 1;111, we must try to do 
so. 

• • • 
I DO NOT believe any west

ern nation has such a right. If 
it tries to exercise such a rigbt, 
I believe it should 'be called to 
account. The only argument for 
n6t dOing so is that a quaml 
might endanger the western aDi· 
ance. 

That is stupidity. Only an id.e6-
logical drying-up can endanger tile 
western alliance. What the west
ern alliance must fear most is a 
loss of function. As a protectiv~ 
association for worried imperial
ists it has no future. 

An an Qrganization which call 
flame into quarrel over the rights 
of man it has all mankind for its 
pofential friends. Let the healing 
quarrel begin. The world and the 
century wait. 

IS :tJE MARRIAGE LICENSIS 
Marriage licenses were isslfed 

yesterday in the Johnson countY 
clerk's office to Donald Richard 
Andrew and Betty Lou Claypool, 
both of Linn County; William R 
Cracraft and Beverly P. Hinter
meister, both of Muscatine, and 
Russell W. Zahner and Mary Lee 
Matthes, both ot Iowa City. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
6:00 3.rn. Morning Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 8.111, Morning Serenade 
9:15 •• m. Children's Hour 
0:80 a.m. All Aboard Por Adventure 
9,45 •. m. AUer Br ... kfast CoIfee 

10,15 • . m. Guest Stu 
10,30 a.m. Music You Wanl 
J] :00 a.m. Chrlstma. Carols 

WHO Calendar 
6:00 p.m. Standard lIi'elody parade 
6:15 p .rn. News 01 the World 
6,30 p.m. News. Nelsen 
7:00 p.m. Band of America 
7,30 p.m. Jimmy Durante .how 
8,00 p.m. Alan {Add 
8,30 p.m. Red Skellon 
g,(,/) p.m. Lire of Riley 
9:30 p.m. Hollywood lheater 

1():00 p.m. Supper olub 
10:30 p.m . JUdY Canova 
12 ,00 p.m. Chrl.tma. music 

11 :15 a.m. Melody Mart 
[J :30 am . University of Chicago Round 

Table 
U ,'lO noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12,30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m. SportJI Round Table 

1:.00 p.m. Mus1ca l Chats 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2,15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT . Calender 
6:00 p.m . Nows. McMartin 
6:15 p.m. Jack Smith 
6'~D p.m. Club 15 
6:45 p.m. Murrow, New. 
7 ,00 p.m. Jack Canon 
7,30 P.m. Mr. Ace and Jane 
1:00 p.m. Ford theater 
9,00 p.m. Playhouse 
9:30 p.m. Spike Jones 

10,00 p.m. News. MeM.rtm 
11:1.)0 p.m. Chrlslma. Carol. 
11 :30 p.m. Chrl·tm .. Eve ..,rvlce. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
Thursday, Dec. 38 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
Club - Partner Bridge - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa VB. 
St. Mary's (Calll.) Iowa Field
h~use. 

CALENDAR 
Thursday. Jan. Ii 

2 p.m. - The University Club 
- Partner Bridge, Iowa Memorial 
Union 

Friday. Jan. 7 
8 p.m. - University' Play, "tel' 

Monda" Jan_ I gar on Hor.eback" University The-
7:30 a.m. - Christmas recess atre 
8 p.m. - Basketball ; Iowa vS. 8 p.m. - University FJlm Ser-

ends. ', Classes resumed. les spons(}Ted by the Art G~ild. 
Western Reserve. Art Auditorium 

(Poi InformlOOD relardlq data be1011d Ulfi ~ .. 
.... re.enatioDl ID the .mee .f &be Pre.ldeD\, Old o..",&,) 

GENERAL 
PH.D. BEADING EXAM 

A Ph.D. reading examtnation 
win be held on Jan. 22. from 8 
a.m. until 10 a.m., in room 221, 
Schaeffer hall. Appllcatlons must 
be made before Jan. 19, by sigu
Ing 1he sheet posted on the bull. 
~tin board outside room 307 Schae
ffer trail. Nu applications will b 
accepted atter that time. The next 
examination will be gIven at the 
end of the next semester. 

) LmllARY BOUIl8 
Readin~ rooms In Macbride hall 

and at the Library Annex wl1\ 
be open on, the followln, hours 
durin; the Christmas recess: 
Dec. 20·23, open from D a.m. un· 
til 4 p.m. 
Dec. 24, open [l'om 9 B.m. until 
12 m, 

NOTICES 
Dec. 25, closed all dd. 
Dec. 27-30, open from 9 a.m. unW 
4 p.m. 
Dec. 31, op n from 9 8',m, QJItiI 
12 m. 
Jail . 1, etas d all day. 

Th r Will h 110 Sunday o~en
Ings dIJrl'tl th r c 51. S~clal 
hours 10\' d('p~t·tmen taL libraries 
wlll hI' posted on the dood 91 
ellch library. Reserve books 1na1 
be withdrawn beglnnlnl at 1 p.m., 
Dec. 17, and should be returned 
by 12 o'clock noon on Jan. I. 

FIILDH01JR GYM 
Th lleldhouse lIymnaa!Um will 

be open Monday throu.h lTh~rs
day both w eks of vacatlo trom 
2:80 to 4:30 p.m. Kenne Mt
Ken na will be in char.. of all 
ocUvltlca at lhl¥ time. 
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Lighting (ontest Winne~ ! 

W all y Iowa. Pho'o b y Arl WImer) 

WINNER OF THE OUTDOOR LIGHTING CONTEST was the __ 
of ~.E. ~runewald, 509 Brown street. The contest was sPClosored 
by ~e JlUlior Chamber of Commerce. Ma.ny of the entnnts In 
Ihe contest wUl keep their homes decorated until after Christmas 
In order that Iowa. Cltlang may see the decorations. 

Book of Sermons 
Includes One Given 
By Dr. DUbningtOil 

"Blind Spots," a sermon at the 
First Methodist churoh on Feb. 
22 by Dr. L.L. Dunnington is in
cluded in a book ot sermons re
cently printed by the Association 
Press of New York. 

The book, "Sermons of Good
will ," is edited by Guy Emery 
SQipler and published by "Th e 
Churchman," the oldest religious 
journal in the EngliSh-speaking 
world . 

TIle1look CODtains 51 sermons 
tkat 'were Mleded from bUD

tIreda of MI'IbOns writien and 
riven at re&'1llar cbareb .ervlces 
In local churebes all over the 
United States. All tbe sermons 
were writien to belp promoie 
goodwUl and beiier understand
Ing lUIIong all peoples. 
The sermons, best demonstrat

ing the theme of the "Sermon of 
the Week" project, conducted by 
"The Churchman," were broadcast 
one a week, over a period at 50 
weeks, from radio station WOR, 
New York. 

The sermons were all read 
Oil the air by laymen who were 
well known In the fields of bus
Iness, the theatre, IIlcrature and 
various otber prvfesalons. 
Dr. Dunnington's sermon was 

read on July 15 by Norman Cou· 
sins, the editor of the Saturday 
Review oil Literature and former 
chaqman of the editorial board 
of the OveISiias bureau of the ot· 
ice of war inform-atio)). 

I 

Wayward BulrEsc~es 10 Roof; ' Meels Bullels, (hain, Knife 

THIS IS NO BULL TORY. A bull escaped the laughter room at the Gran~r Packing com pan hlea
go plant yesterday and took refu~e on the packlnlrhouse roof after JumPihl:" thro b a window. AI 
left, an employe shoot a. .38 ca liber plstol. a.t. the en ralred bull'!> head. With 10 l~ In It, the bull ",lUI 
rOlled with a chain (at right) and pulled toward edge of roof. ' 

NEW POLIO CA E 

The officials of the University 
hospital announced yesterday that 
two new polio cases were admitt
ed, making I them a total of six 
active cases. The two new 
patients are Gerald Cook, 26, and 
his brother, Robert Cook, 23. 

Try and Stop Me 
~---,-B. y BENNETT CERf-----
,'A~l Weill'S, ju·t back hOIll H tl'ip tn HII sill. rppm·t;, that 
the Musco\'it. till bllw om' hlllllUrOWl m/l~l\zint'. ('Rlll'(1 
'I"oeodil ," ill. which, l>ul"1)J·isil.~ly ,'nllllA"h, the ,ditol 

" 

allow <l to kId the shoddi. ~~.... ' , 
/%>. \" 

n('''~ of HOI'iet product-,. .\ ?' , 

typirlll ('RrtoOIl showed twu v . . ... Farm 'Forester Helps Turn Trees to Cash 
Offers Free Help 
1 0 Tree Owners 

By BUD URBAN 
Keep livestock out of YOUt· tim

ber land and make money! This 
is the advice of a man whose job 
is to show woodlot owners the beLt 
Way to turn their trees into cash. 

Harry Wagoner, fa rm fores ter 
for the Iowa City district, is em
ployed by the state conservation 
commission to give free help to 
persons with timber management 
problems. 

Wagoner said many farmers 
have lost money by letting farm 
animals Tun in their timber. 
Pasturing timber land is a mis
take, he said, becau~e it is bad for 
the trees, the soil and the ·animals. 

"Flrm animals break down or 
eat young trees, and they compact 
the soil so that the larger trees 
grow more slowly. 

"Their activities also increase 
sot! erosion." 

The food that is available for 
liveslock in a well-managed tim
ber provides only a ~tarvation 

diet, Wagoner added. An acre of 
open pasture will provide as 
much grazing as 10 to 50 acres of 
UmbeL he said. 

Proper timber managemen I, 
according to Wagoner, 

1. Prevents erosion, 
%. Furnishes a home for inSe(:t

destroying birds. 
S. Provides recreation in the 

form of hunting and enjoyment 
01 the woods. 

4. Produces lumber for farm 
use. 

5. Can lower the owner's taxes 
under the state lorest reserve law. 

6, Can produce a steady Income 
from the sale or logs. 

Wagoner estimatcd lhat a farm
er can have his tre~ made into 
lumber at a cost of $50 per thou
sand board feet. 

If lhe farmer had Lo buy it, the 
same lumber would cost him 
abouL $70 at a sawmill or $130 lat 
a lumberyard, he said. 

As examples of the prices paid 
[or slandi ng (rees, Wagoner said 
oak was worth $12 La $15 per 
thou and board feet, with walnut 
iree prices ranging from $50 a 
thousand feet tor saw logs to 
$300 a thousand lor top-quality 
logs used in making veneer. 

"Of course the first thing I do 
when I go (lut to help a t imber
own e r with h is management 
problems is find out what h e 
wants from his timber," Wagoner 
explained. 

"My job is to show the owner 
how to get whal he wan ts from 
the ,timber." 

[n evaiuating a stend of ti mber, 
Wagoner said , he estimates the 
Iolal log volume and class ifies 
~ volume according to species 
of tree. 

Then he finds out how fast the 
lees are growing. He .does this by 
boring inLo a rew of the trees, re
moving samples li t the wood a nd 
meesuring the di tane betwC(!n 
lhe allnual gruwth ri ngs 01 tho 
IImpies. 

He classlflcs th It'ces in to Lh I'!~c 
(toups. 

I. Good-Healthy trees lb" are 
lJ'owlng well. 

I, Storlie-Tree. where growth 
about equals decay. 

I. Harve.~Treea where deca)' 
exceeds growth. 

Waloner then figures the yearly 
lrowth ot the timber 101. 

He may recommend cutting as 
much as 80 percen t of this annual 
Irowth every year . However trees 
In the "haryest" and "storolle" 
clalltll should be cut betol'c grow
ing tr" a re Jlarvcsted , he ad
YIIed, 

(,\il11h(,I'~ l'op('(1 t0I-tI't1wl' ltifth 
OIl II l1I0111ltllill. Onl' HIIN'I'S, 
"Afraid (If' thl' l'lin, Pit!" 
Tit,. nUll' l' lIJISWl'J"", .. Nil I 'III 
1If'l"lIhl lIf Illp rOil". ~1y I'Ul" 
IOI'Y IIIlHh- it ." 
On anOlner puge was Ine Story 
or a woman in a toy stor who 
asks, "Have you a small bicy
cle for my son?" "No," an
swers the clerk, "but here's a 
tricycle. It will work out iust 
the way you wish. The third whecl will (all off the moment 
your son rid il." 

• • 
Earl Wilson, well-known humorist ond Boswell 01 the Cal SOci ty 
let, usually takes his B. W. ("beautiful wife") with him 10 imPQr
tant openings, or to interviews with Lu claus movie queens like 
Betly Grable or Rila HaYworth . "I'm afraid if 1 didn't," oe x
plains, "people would talk-esp ci lly my wife." 
Copyrl",t. t!Ha. by Bennell Cerf. Dlstrlbut d by Kine F •• tures Syndicate. In. 

ENl> OF THE LI E. Af~r M lnr yan.ked (rem !hI' r I, th bull 
hnrled a~ tho eod of cbaJn unUl n empto)"e ' wa able to U~ Its 
thr at. 

. 'FINANCIAL SPECIAL NOTICES 

~S1Ijlij] HJ R SAW:: 1941 Ford, good shape $$f$SSSSS$$' 1080 d Oll cameru. 
heater, une! scat COYCI. Wint r- lUlU, clothl"., jewelry-, .t.c.. 

SECUR lTY, Adv neem nt, JUgh 
pay, lour w k.a VIIC llon a 

year. Work In Ul job you like. 
These are the Wahli&hla in thc 
New U.S. Army and U. S. Air 
Forco career. See M/::;aL O. A. 

.ADS. 
LINE ADS 

,." ·d. Phone 6336. Reliabl. Loan. 109 E. BurJ.lnitOD 

10:17 Lincoln Zephcr 5-pa ngcr 
deluxe 4-door sedan. Dilll 6838 

niter 5 p.m, 
. FOR RENT 

McClung, Room 204 POIt Olfice. 
W ANTED: Student coupLe to !'"-==---=......;;; ..... -------

EROSION ~tACHINBSr Domestic hop rooting UP iollSOIl to hunt food proba.bly can cause more ero
sion in an alJoted tim.e tha.R any other animal. The U.S. forest service says hogs should be allowed in 
the forest at only one tlme-belore It is planted. Their rootlnl" helps prepare the ground for seeding. 

or 2 days - $.20 per Une 
per day 

3 to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per \lay 

6 or more days - $.10 pel' 
lIne per day 

BUSINESS PERSONALS 
RITT'S \lick-up. BaUa&e, Ugh! 

hauling, rubbl.Jh. Phone 72.37, 

m nage the modern home of II 
sin&le professional man. Separate 
suiLe with bato. Opportunity at.
tractive financially and otherwise. 
Available about Feb. 1st. Appli
cants should &lve all &i&n1ficant 
fact! t\:!ly. Write Box n-N, Daily 
Iowan. 

WATCH REPAIR 
QUICK SERVICE 

WAYNERS 
"You could call me a salesman 

of good forest practices," he. said . 
The services of the ' farm for

ester are available to, anyone who 
wants to know how tQ take care 
of trees, not i ust to farmers, Wag
oner explained. 

Wagoner prophesied a gOOd fu
ture (or timber-groWjn'g ,in Iowa. 
"The Iowa land whIch can't be 
cultivated-that on which most of 
the trees are grown-is still high
ly productive land. 

"Trees grow fast i!\ Iowa soil , 
and the species thaf llroYi here 
provide lum ber as goo? as is pro
duced anywhere else in the coun-
try. ' 

"And, the best 

place to use home-grown lumber 
is at home. Lumber produced on 
a farm shoUld go into bl.\ildings 
on tHat farm as a matter of 
economy." 

* * * Harry Wagoner became farm 
forester for Johnson and nearby 
counties on :Dec. I, l0il7, when 
the state conservation commission 
~ook over the farm forestry ad
visor.y slll'vice from the federal 
government. 

"I've been sWlllIlped liver since," 
he said. 

Besides peing a public consult
ant to lIYetYQ.Pe woo owns a 
tree in Johnson, Linn, Cedar, 
Iowa, ~hington, Muscatine, 

. * * * 

TOO TEE I' TO I'A ' :!URS, n~ry "a,oner 
this wooded hilI. lie recommended pasturIng ceate a rrade 
of J2 io J5 percent, Here the Abney level reaclI U pereenL 

Benton and the north halt of 
Louisa counties, Wagoner helps 
the conservation commission man
age thc timber in the rtate parks 
and acts as trouble-shooter fat' 
small sawmill operators of the 
area. 

Wagoner said he [irsL became 
in.terested in trees as a child 
when he left his Chi ago home 
for summer vacations in the 
Michigan 'Woods. 

He moved to Michigan when 
he was a h igh school senior. 

After fiv~ years which he di
vided between worki ng in slee) 
mills and studying metallurgy at 
the Michigan College of Mining 
and Technology at Houghton on 
the upper Michiga n peninsul a, 
Wagoner enlisted in the national 
guard in the fall o f 1940. 

Figure S-word aVera&e per Une 
Minimum Ad - 2 linea 
Minimum charge - $.50 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
DailY - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Cl4.ssi/iccl Manager 

DIAL 

4191 
He stayed in the serv ice f ive 

years, one monll'i and one day. He 
was discharged a first lieutenant 1. ____________ _ 

in the army engineers. 
Wagoner worked on the Alcan 

hiihway, earned five com''oat stars 
in Europe and ran III sawmill in 

PERSONAL 
Luxemburg during his army car- WANTED : Laundry. Call 9172. 

SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 
tkating when sharpene<i our 

horizon till , hcllow-ground way. 
'i-hour s~rvice. Novotny's Cycle 
Shop, 111 South Clinton. 

ASIiEs and Rubbish a.u.li.nI 
Phone 5623. 

Specialized vacuum cleaner re-
palnng, wl1shing machines, 

mixers, BilI'~ Shop, 610 Ronalds. 
Phone 8-0344. 

Skate sharpening thc righl way. 
2-hour service. lIock-Eye Loan 

Co" 111110 E. WllshinJ!ton. 

WANTED-TO RENT 

WANTED-Place to Room and 
Board. Will Pay Well. CaU 

Ext. 2108, ask for .Norman Lamp
redt. Hours 8-5. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Radio. 

Work Guaranteed 
Pick-up and DcJive17 

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
FULLER brush ea. Ask about halr 

brush specials l or Christmas. 
Dial 8-0308. 

tor 
Your Want Ad 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR 
All makes a nd modell 

THIS WEEK' S SPECIAL 
'42 Plymouth Convertible tll~, 

EHRKE AUTO SA!.ES 
1132 s, LInn Dial 8r1521 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

MOVING 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFEfI 
DIAL - 9698 - DIAL 

ee~fter his discharge, Wagoner WOODBURN SOUND 
said he had " torgot a ll the meta l- SERVICE S 
lurgy I knew, so I re turned to 8 E, College Dial 1-01111 E 
my fi rst lovc, forestry." RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and '-:::====:=:=:::=====:' A 

Returning to his old college, gifts. Electrical wiring, repair- .- S 

107 E. Washinrlon 

DO YOU HAVe 

A WHITE ElEPHANT? 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A 

DAn.y IOWAN WANT AD. 

YOUR WllOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 
30 MlNUTES 

aL the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

he graduated with a bachelor of Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric bpewriten 
science degree in forestry. and Gift. Phone 5465. and 0 Downy Flake Donuta 

He worked as a timber-cruiser .= ...... """' ..... """""""""="""""""""==; Adding Machln. H GREETINGS froeted _ Powdered _ Plain 
in northern Michigan before ac- KENT PHOTOGRAPHY both S You make a 
cepting his present job as far m Chr~tmas Cards Standard & Portable MEkRY CHRISTMAS Special Orders to 
forester. Baby Pictures now and Illve years o( frQlerDities & SororiliN 

His timber cruisillg consisted F amlly Groupl Available satisfaction when you give Fountain _ Sandwicbell 
of estimating the vo lume of Portrai ts I'robw ' Supply Co, a ROYAL PORTA1I.,.!" Soups _ Fronch Fri-. 
stands of timber (at' prospective 117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 Phone 3474 Wikel i'Ypewrikr Excbab.re 
buyers, in th is case sawmill com- ':::===========~ We Repair All Milk.. J:t4 It Cdlele Dlall- IOU m E. Wuh,"~ Nteae 'IU 
panies, he said. ~ '-===::::====::;;::;;;;;:=:::; __ ':':':=~~~=;;::::=:::;:;:::;~=~~ 

, "I tCQk up forestry because I DAilY ~::::::::::::===::::::::;:::;~;;::=:;: I I ""¥ 
didn't want to be a bee," Wagoner 
said. "My summers working in 
the ity convinced me that the 
city wcrker lives like a bee, 
working in the same old h ive 
every day:' 

But if a farm forester doesn' t 
live like a bee, he at least keeps 
busy. Wagoner recently completed 
a survey d 409 acres of timber 
at Witousek manor in Linn 
counly. 

HalTY 'a nd MI' . Wllg ner )h'e 
at 1185 flotz avenue. They have 
two coildren. 

DIAL 4191 

Always Oven Fresh 
ASk for Swank oven tresb rolla 

or donutJ It your favorite 

restaurant or lunch cOW\w. 

Swank Bakery 
·1 • 

, 
let Us Kee.p Your Clothes 

looking Uke New 

\ FREE PICKUP ~ ~ELIVERY SERVlCl 

C. O. D. Oeaners 
1'r7 our AlieratlODI ad Repaln ~ 

DIAl 4433 1I2~ • H9tn1 SEBVlCE" 1~6 S, Caplt~l! 
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Writes with ,Her Hands Now 

-p' a. ~:r: :-~;. :;~~wx~~) ::::~;::;t. ::: " 
"I1I.R' .. M,n FOR THE FmST TIME WlTH HER HANDS, 10-year-old Joann Baker of West Des Moines, 
had always written with a pencil clutched between her teeth. A student-patient at the SUI Iowa hos
pital-school for severely handicapped children, she Is now learning to write with her hand. A victim 
of a. Joint disease, renderlDK her leg- and atm joints unstable, the IItUe girl has become adept at using 
her mouth as a replacement for hands that are wasted from lack of \Jse. In the picture at left, Joann 
demonstrates what she can do with her educated teeth . On the right she takes a try at her new found 
art 01 wrltlll&" In the same manner as her classmates. * * * -------------------------------------

New Sknl Replaces I 

Her Educated Teeth 
T~n-year-old Joann Baker from 

West Des Moines clutched' a 
pencil tightly in her small , 
wasted right hand. 

Her movements were j~rkY 
and awkward across the sheet of 

paper. She wds unsure of herself, 
but her face was tense and set· 
with determination . When words 

finally began to take shape on the 
paper, Joann glanced proudly at 
the occupational therapist nearby. 
Her face broke into a grin of 
well-earned happiness. 

A student-patiellt of SUlls 
I:owa hospital-school for severe
ly handicapped Children, Joann 
had just written for the first 

Student Father Plays Santa Claus 

(Daily Jewan Photo by 
IT'S A MAGIC CHANGE when Daddy puts on that mask. Jim 
Packer (center), 215 Riverside park, transforms himself Into the 
old boy himself for the benefit of his two children, two-year-old 
Jeannine Antoinette (left) and four-year-old Ja.mes Anthony 
(rirht). And when he does Jeannine craves for a buggy with. "a 
real big dolly In U" and Jinimy pleads for a. record player, a pool 
table and a choo-choo. Paoker Is one of ma.ny sm veterans who Is 
spendin&' Christmas v&c&Uon here with his family. 

* * * * * * 
· Sanla (Iaus Is (oming 

Jeannine and James Packer Eagerly Await 
Doll Bu99~, Record Player, Chao-Chao 

Have you ever played Santa player, a pool table and a choo~ 
Claus for a couple of kids just ohoo from anyone that looks like 
waitini tor the old boy himself he might be Santa. When asked 
to arrive? what he was going to do with all 

That's what you may have to those things, he looked puzzled and 
do if you visit the barracks home then drawled, "I dunno." 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Packer, 215 Botb Jeannine and Cork, 01-
Riverside park, between now and fered solutions for how their 
Christmas morning. hero could get In.to the apart-

t Por the Packers' two young chil- ment - minus the Santa-slse 
dren, two-year-old Jeannine An- cbimney - on Chrlstmu eve. 
toInette and four .year.old James "We cap.leave the front door 
Anthony (call me "Corky"), can unlocked, see?" the little rlrl 
hardly wait for St. Nick to arrive explained. She was sure the old 
and they're willing to accept any gentleman could squeeze her 
substitute they can fix up to look bugKY throu&'h there. 
like him. I Corky's answer was a little more 

Prob bl til moet eel I _ "high-minded." Realizing that ~an-
a, e us p a, ta would swoop down from the 

Ullng In the Packen' tour-room k ·th h ' I d d 'ght . 
barracks home _ at least, until 5 y WI IS s.e an el relll-
th ta S ta I d deer, Corky pomted to a trap door 
.~ ~resen e an eele&vCetlhrlstun er in a hallway ceiling. "If za Clhim-
MAO .ree ar open mas . t l 'dd t " rnIna' ls Santa. Ola ney IZ 00 I e, "e can come :uk their' dad:,. boncht f:: through ~p there," he laughed. 
tb Cork d J In d 't The kIds also helped decorate 

em. ,. an eaM e on _ and in some cases, have torn 

time with her hands. All her 
life she had written by holding 
a long pencil between her teeth. 
Joann is a victim of arthro

gryposis, a condition l'enderin-g 
her leg and arm joints unstable. 
She has undergone a series of 
operations designed to correct the 
condition, and probably faces 
more surgery in the future. 

Mouth writing wasn't easy tor 
the youngster, but it was a step 
toward being like other people. 
She wrote as well with her 
mouth as many people do with 
their hands. Her writing was 
legible and neat. She could pro
duce youthful drawings that 
equaled those of her classmates. 

But now Joann has a new
found lut. She practices her 
handwriting dally. In the class
room, however, she uses botb 
methcds to keep from getting 
behind the other student
patients. 
Learning to write with little 

use of the hand is no easy task. 
Joann 'uses a pencil placed 
through a triangular block of 
wood. Because of her condition, 
she is unable to grip a pencil. 
But the block of wood fits into 
her hand and she can hold it and 
write with it. She is not an ac
complished writer as yet, and she 
won't be for some time. It will 
take a lot of hard work, and a It 
take a lot of hard work, and a lot 
of supervision and encourage
ment from the therapists and 
teachers in the school. 

Joann never attended a pub
lic school because 01 the condi
tion of her joints. She walks 
with the aid of full-letigfl) leg 
braces, but is unable to go up 
and down stairs, 
Despite her many troubles, this 

happy youngster has led a near
normal life. She has just com
pleted her second class' girl scout 
training. She has lellrned to · tie 
knots, fix bandages, and give 
some first aid, all with her educa
ted teeth. Joann has also learned 
to partially undress herself . . 

She feeds herself in the hospi
aI-school dining room. Unable 
to pick up eating utensils, she 
manages to get food into her 
mouth by a system of leverage. 
After pushing the spoon into her 
food, she lays her hand on the 
handle. The weight causes the 
food to move closer to her face, 
and she leans over and removes 
it from the s{loon with her mouth. 
Drinking a glass of water is easy. 
She simply picks the glass up 
with her teeth, tips her head back 
and drinks. 

With a lovely slnrlng voice 
and a cheerful attitude, Joann 
Is the toast ot the !IIlhool. When 
she Isn't busy with her own 
work, she tlnds time to help 
others who are In trouble. 

This will be Joann's first 
Christmas at home in years. 
While spending three years at the 
crippled children's school In 
Jamestown, N.D., she was able to 
get home only during the summer 
months. But when children at the 
Iowa school embark for their 
homes over the holidays, Joann 
will be among them. Distance 
from school to home is no longer 
a barrier. 

• I C~unty's 3 ',G __ u_es_t_s'_·.1 
To Get Yule Turkey .. ----care 10 much about the reel suit. back down _ the tree the fire

The face with the red nose, . ' Christmas day "iuests" at the 
~e whlskel'll and Ule lOll&" wbUe r~a~~ea~a:~:r c~~~~~as streamers Johnson county jail will have tur-
beard Is enonch, to eonvinee 'l\he tree since then "has been key and all lIhe trimmings for 
Ulem. pulled down at least three times," their dinner, Mrs. Albert J. Mur-

And they eagerly tell any make'" Mrs. Packer remarked. But yes. phy, wife of the county sheriff, 
el)ift Santa What they want bim terday it still stood erect and ap- said yesterday. 
to leave under theit Cbrlstmas parently unharmed in the corner In addition to the bird, priso
tree in the comer of the living with real Christmas cookies and ners will be served potatoes, ira
room. I candy canes hanging from its vy, buttered fresh frozen corn, 

Jeannine, who apparently be-. limbs and a steadily mounting cranberries, pickles, celery, hot 
lIeves In other Santas besides the pile of presents piled underneath. buns and coffee. 
masked one in ~he Packer home, And when Santa does finally Although the !number of "gue.ls" 
laid she saw Santa downtown a come on Christmas eve, Jeannine is always subject to change, the 
few da:vs ago. "He's gonna brlni and Corky believe, he'll be the jail now has three prisoners ancl 
me a doll bugllY," Ihe smiled. real thing - whether he's wear- the meal is being planned with 

. ~ttle Cork,y ordera . a record ing 11 mask or nOlo • ~hllt number in mind. 

. , 

SfARS 

I 

I 

I 
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GIFTS FOR iNFANTS 

TODDLERS COVERALLS 
Blue. Size 6 mos .. 12 mos. and 18 mos. 

Snapcrotch. 

1.98 

TODDLERS SWEATERS 
Blue and red. All wool 

Sizes 1-2-3 

KNIT SHORT PANTS 
Assorted Colors 

Sizes 1-4 
1.19 

TODDL.ERS POLO SHIRTS 
Assorted Colon 

Slus 6 mos., 12 mos., 
18 mos. 79c 
TODDLERS DRESSES 

Assorted Colors 
6 mos. to 3 yrs. 2.98 

Infant's ". 

TRAINING PANTS 
Slles 1 to " yrs. 39c 

GIFTS FOR GIRLS 

FLANNIELETTE PAJAMAS 
Al80rted colors and pdttems. 

Sizes 8 to 16 yrs. 2.25 

. . 
COTTON SLIPS 

Built·up .boulders. White 

Slles 8 to 16 yrs. 1.00 

GIFfS FOR 

SOFTBALL GLOVE 
Genuine Leather 1.98 

HOCKEY SKA IES 
-1.85 With Ankle Strap 

All Sllel. ' 

Boy!.s Standard 

BICYCLE 
26" BICYCLE 35.95 

, . 

ROLLfR SKAT:ES 
ChUdren'. roller akate •• Leather toe 

blDdlnq. or akate. with key. 

1.98 

here are a few of Sears 

aisles and aisles of welcome 

I a s I 
gilt 

miriute 
suggestions 

I I ~ ___ G_I_FT_S __ FO __ R __ TH_E __ H_O_M_E __ ~II ~ ______ G_IF_T_S_FO_R __ D_A_D ____ /~I 
ALL WOOL BLANKET 

Wide rayon salin binding. 
Rose. blue, or green. Formerly 1.50 

NOW 4.88 

3 ~ LB. BLANKET 
36 2/ 3 % rayon. 33 1/ 3 % wool. 25 % cotton. 
S % teca rayon. Luxury length 72x90. All COIOlS. 

Formerly 6.90 

NOW 5.88 

CHENILLE BEOSPREAD 
90x10S. White background with multicolored 

punchwork floral decorations. 
Rose. blue and yellow 

1.98 

CHENILLE BEDSPREAD 
90x105. High Pile Medallion "<iealgn on close 

gauge chenille background. 

. }" . r . :~. 
• .. II' 

I 

·',1 , " , 

'n 
" . 

LACE TABLECLOTH 
Practical sturdy weave provides exira 

Itrength and durability. 63,,80. 
Others at 
3.98, 6.98 

10.98 

RADIO 

4.98 

Consolette combination radio and phonograph,.. 

, . '" 

,... , 

Plays 10·in. or 12-in. records. 

89.95 Rerular 99.95 

NOW 

RADIO • Table model plastic radio. Slide rule dial. 

19.95 Rerular 27.911 

NOW 

... 

Wake up 10 music with this table model 
clock radio. Cream or ebony color. Plastic. 

29.95 Rerular 39.911 

NOW 

WHISTLING TEAK,ETTLE 
1.59 , 

HANDY CORN POPPER· 
Use It on Electrlo 
Gu or Wood Stove 8ge 

CAKE BREAKER 
Fine for use on 
Anrel Food or 

Any Cake 
1.25 

GOLf SET 
Includes bag. .. irons and I wood 

ONLY 

CASTING REEL 
Chrome-plated. 

Reel capacity 100 yda. of line. 

SWEAT SHIRT 
Good quality. Gray. Small. medium. large 

I 

1.39 / 

GIFTS FOR MOM 

• 'NYLONS 
Practical sheer nylons. Sizes 9 to 10 V2 

3 pro 2.85 98c pro 

NYLONS 
Ultra sheer nylons. 6 heauti1u1 shades to 

choose from. Sizes 9 to lO V2. 

3 Pl'· pro 

S.L I P 
Lace·trimmed. woven rayon allp, 

Sizes 34 to 40. 

BRIEfS 
Lace trimmed run·proof brief. 

Colors - mai~e. blue, white or black. 

98c 
SWEATER 

100% wool coat .weater. Na.vy or black. 
Sizes 34 10 44. Regular 3.98 

NOW 

APRONS 
Orgctndy band apron. 

Red or green. Ric-rac trim. 

HA'NDKERCHIEFS 
Print handkerchlefa. Reqular 2Sc. 

NOW 10c 

I 

• 

.. 

Good Quality C~sts tess at '. III E. Colleq. 

Iowa City r.l 2117 
. , 

• 

bl.;. 
I1\. 
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